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. Grand Rapids is a tor^nr which already exists, but is a comparative-

.¡ ly ¡brewrt t,or,m whose paths of growbh have not yet been fully recorded;

ì the purr:oses of ttris thesis are therefore as follows:

1. To record existing conditions by means of surveys and other
ì'r

i. available i¡rf,ormationl

:ì 2u To revie$t the initial premi-ses and assumptions based on #1
ìì

...:r above.

: 3. To outline basic requirements as a guid.e to future growbh and
:tì

! developrnent of the t'or¡n of Grand Rapids.

lhe thesis is divided into four parts. Part I describes the back-

gror:nd of the town. Part II describes the existing area l.and use.

Parb III describes the future land use includj-ng reconm{futions by the

,::: âuthor. Part IV presents the general development plan of Grand Rapids"
.tì:
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:: Ilntil recently Grand Rapids ç¡as little mor€ than a dot on t'he map"

l'r:

i.t It nas an isolated settlement about lJ.O niles fron the nearest rail--
,']

.... road, nestLlng on th€ Saskaüchewan River bank at the foot of the rapids

:,'Ì and on the west shore of take Winnípeg"

rr For ]-ong years it was the pivotal poi¡t' for traffic fnto Canaders

ì'ì

., *urthr+est, part of the life-l1ne manned first by York boat brigades
t:.:

,, gp€rarrng from Tork Factory on the Hudson Bay and fron Upper Fort Garry
a:,ìì,li on the Red R;inero then þ lake and river steamers. &cplorers, fur
ti
a
¡ traders, missionaries and settl-ers all converged on Grand Rapids on

¡ 
ttteir vay up the Saskatehsûran River to their various destinations along

i the vast drainage systems of the three great rivers: the Saskatchewan,

l: Cfnirchil]. and the MacKenaie.
L.

¡.. .llexander Henry was one of the first wtrite men to arrive at Grand

a

: **ids - on Oetober lst, L755, r,rlth a flotil-la of birch bark cenoes

i:ì:

ì frden trith trading goods, on his !üay up the Saskatchersan River. He

ì:l

¡r, WfOte:
l::l

ì. ,rFour leagues above ttre Saskatehewai¡re (his spell-1ng) River is the
rl

ì Crand Rapids, two leagues in length, up rùrich the canoes are dragged
.:

...,, with ropes. At the end of thís is the carrying place of 2 miles, almost
:
.. r¡niformly of pJr:e trees. Here we met with Indian fishing for sturgeon.
,]:

. their practice is to watch behi-nd eddies in which the sturgeon come to
ll

:, test themselves and are easily speared -----;---rt.
. Alexandar MacKenøie also passed this way on his spectacular journey

:

i
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to tho great river that bears his nanÌeo those were the days of'host-

llity betç¡een rival- fur eorçani-es, and MacKenaie, descrÍbing the cross-

ing of this same porLage, rnentioned. that his canoe rnen kept look!.ng

nervously from side to side for fear of being ambushed.

The carrylng place }oo¡¡n to.Alexandar Henry and-caIled OonSJnrpik

by the IndÍans, was Iater equS.pped wíth a nore convenient deviee for

earrying cargo ar¡d boets. Here 1og rollers lrere laid doiqn, over which

the crews of York boats dragged their cumbersome craft during tbeir l-ong

trips from ïork Faetory or llpper Fort Garry to Portage La Toche, Brochet

and. other Hudsonrs BaY Ports,

the route of transporbation through OoniJnrpik, the carrying plaee,

was later dlscontinued. Red Rlver c€rts were used to carry the freight

over for¡r mlles of rough roadway past the rapidso. Then, i¡¡ 1B??, tne

nore convenient Grand Raplds trarmay was built, and 1t 1s still 1n use.

It r¡as made necessaty by the i¡crease in Hudsonrs Bay posts tbrough-

out the north, and the trek of early settlers, ¡'rith their Bed River

carts, bor¡nd for Prince Alberb, Battleforrl and Edmonton. The result

!Ías a demand for Larger quantities of freight whlch had to be transported

across the Grand RaPids Portage.

The steamer CoIviILe brought in the first steel rai-Ls frorn Selkirk,

Manitoba in 1B??, and. ¡vork on the railway T{as soon started und'er the

supervision of I surveyor and an engj¡eer named Moberley' Idben the ralls

were dor,rn, fLat ears built in St. paul, Mi¡nesota to fit the narro'r'¡

gsuge of the road, were brought across Lake lfinripeg by tho steaners

::',
i

ì)ì

:.

ti

.:_\iw**-



Princess and Colv1lle. About L2 of such cars were eventually put into

serTiee"

At eaeh end of the road storage sheds r.¡ere built. The two wåre-

houses were connected by telepbone - for lr€ars the nost northerly tele-

phone ln Manitoba.

.As tj.ne went on, the frelght traffic along ttre Saskatcher,¡an Ríver

beeane too much for the York boats to handle. In IBBJ, the Hudsonrs

Bay Coropany declded to build a steamer to pl.y the Saskatchewan River,

It toot< nearl-y a J¡asr to fi¡n-ish constrrrcti.ng a sternwheeler of spnrce

planking, on a leveled section of bank just above the head of Grand

Bapids, The steamer sras named tonsnissioner.

On her first journey the Corrniesioner net rritÏ¡ disaster. As the

stesmer inched her way up the Saskatehewan River against tbe powerful

current of the Red Roek rapids and the Cross Lake rapids, then crossed

over to the west shore of Cross Lake and the Dericharge rapids, she

eollided with a rock and sank to the bottom of the river.

The Hudsonrs Bay Oonpany subsequently buiJ-t five other steamers,

but all had hull-s of solid oak ínst'ead of spnlce. They were brought

down the Red Rlver to Lake hllnnÍpeg, and from there worked their way

to the settlement of Grand Bapids. The biggest steamer of this fleet

was the Marquis, 2!2 feel,long" Oùhers ¡rere the Northcote II, North-

wesù, Lily and Menj-toba.

All through the lBBOts and j-nts the early 1890ts¡ these steamers

earried both freight and passengers from early spring to freezo-r1p in

., .ì

' :l
:tl
' t,:

.'ll
.:iì.:':ii@



the fal}, as far as Eùnonton on the t'trorbh saskatche$an River and to

l*fedlcine Ha! on the South SaskatcheÌ{an River"

The steanrer Northeote end.ed her days on the banks of ttre Bigstone

Biver at Cumberland House in 1885" The Þlarquis was left to rot on the

river bank Just below PrÍ¡ce Albert' thË Northwest ended her da¡rs near

P¡rL:qce Albert, when the spring fLoods carried her downstream t'o destnrc-

tion from the mouth of Strugeon Greek. the tily was r'ryecked on the

South Sask¿tehewan River ir:st below Mediclne Hat'

TIfi¡s ended the gtreat, era of river traffic on the saskatcherrrran, and

the daP of glorY for Grsrd llaPids'

The o1d order had changed', and lnstead of sterffdheelers and York

boats, modern transporiation such as railways and psved highways now

rf¡Ë Grand Rapid,s and ttre norbh-wêst $fith the rest of canada and the

outside world.
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IOCATION

The town of Grand Bapids and the Manitoba Hydro l,Leetric Board

po$er station slte are located on the Saskatchewan River" Thei-r bor¡nd*

aries can be described spproxlmateJ.y as followss

non the Nortft by the Souttrly UJnit of the Dosd-nion Government Road

.åaløsrance of Seetlon 3l+, for,rnship hB, Bange lJ, West of the principal

meridian (sec. 3h, tr,rp' l¡8, rge' 13 wpm);

0n tbe East by the trdestly sl¡ore of the Saskatchewan R5-ver, thence

westward along thro shore line of the said rlver which fornrs the Soutti

boundary of the tom';

0n the west by the Eastly limit of the Domi¡i'on Govertrmørt Road

Allovanee tlrough the SE '| of sec. 3lr ttrp. )¡B rge. L3 wpm and the south

$ of sec. 2T trç" [8 rge. 13 r¡pmr thus for^r¿ing the tor,nrslte of Grand

Rapf.ds" tt

fhe l{anitoba tþdro Eleetric Board pdþrer station siÈe lies r¡est of

tÏ¡e tse,rn site. Info¡rnation regardi¡g the westly boundary of the site

1s not available. Hokrev€r, the polder station will be Loeated in the

vicinity of 99o 30r lf longltudo and !!o 00r N latitardeu at a poi't about

2 ni.l-es frcrn the Junction of the Saskatchswan River and ttre no¡'bhern end

of Lake Wiruripeg. On rnaps the area described above is designated as the

Grand Rapids.

In general, the town of Grand Raplds srd the Manitoba HyCro Hlectrie

Board power station site and lts earpsitæ lie withi:r the vicinity of 99o

30t trü and 99o 0or I{ longitude , 55o oot N and 5l+o o0r N latiùrde, The



årea is approlclmate1y 250 mil.es norbh of !üinnipeg and 100 nll es due

east of the Pas'

-t.::

.*



PHFIOÁT FEATURES

l?rs LocaL geology of this af,ea måy be deseribed. 1n the general

Éeûse as typical of the ordolrician period (l+pO - l+30 mi[ion years

Before. the Pressnt); charaeterized by glaeiated till-su interspersed

with swarupË, marsh, rmrskegs, nunerous small lakes and coniferous trees"

å nore detaíled description of the geologÍcaI featuresr soil condítions

and other ph¡rsical eharaoteristics is contained ln a set of notes in-

eLuded in ttra ÀPPendix.

ffiANÐ RAPIÐS: The reaoh of the rapids emùends a dlstance of 3 ruiles

and tùrere is an existíng d.lfference of elevation of almost BO feet be-

t¡seen the upper and lor¡er endso Approxi-rnately 1200 feet w'ide at the

beginning of the rspids, ttre river narrows to about 5OO feet midreay dovrn

the charrrel, gradr:aL1y flares out to widths between 1500 an¿ 2000 feet

and then narroÞrs to BOO feet at, its rnoutb. Banks measuring up to 20 'feet

in heighù and eonsisting of glacial fíI1s exíst in great nunbers on the

tæper and lower reaches, ¡,rlth vertical dolonetie Li¡nestone cliffs occur-

ring in the aentral portion of the rapids. The average d.epth of r*ater ls

L0 feet.

SåSKATOHEIdAII RfVEfi,: The Saskatchsnan Biver rises Ln the eastern

slopes of the Rocky þfountai¡s. From the Bow Biver in Alberta it flows

some L205 miles east and eventually draj¡ls into Lake tlinnipeg. It hes

t¡¡o rnain branehes, the North and South SaskatcÌ¡ewan Rivers" The total

watershed eovers an area of L301000 square nÉles" Preeipit'ation on the
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1qatershed ranges betvreen 11 and 20 inehes annuelly" Floras recorded

fron 1911 to date indicate an average annual fJ-ow of about 2he000 cubic

feet, per seçond. During this perS-od a mj¡rj¡nrn of Lo79O c"f"$o and a

naxim¡m of 105r50CI c.f.s' have been recorded at the Pas.
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There is no regular weather statlon loeated in the Grand Rapids

êreâ, However, the Eesromic Atlas of Manitoba, publlshed by the Depart-

¡¡ent of lndustry and Coronrerce i¡ l_gØ, j¡dieates that c .i¡ratie condi-

tions are genera]^lY as fo].].owst

- .{verage June temperatr.¡re is 5l%

- Average July temperatr¡re is 6!op

- Average Januery terperature ls 6oF below zero

- Frost free season from the average date of the last

spri-ng frost to average date of the first faIl frost

is approdmately 1O0 daYs.

- Average preaipítation for the ¡¡onths of Hay, June and

Jul.y is ó j:rches,

- Average annr:al preeipitation is 17 inches.

- Averago aruoua]- snowfalì ts 5O i¡chbs.

* Potential evapotranspiration from soil, ].akes, rivers and

pLants is L9,óB Í:rches in an average yær.

* Average moistwe deficit, whieh ls t'he difference between

wafer need and preeipiüation for those ¡nonths havi-ng a

deficit for an average ¡rear is 2.95 f¡rches.

- Averag€ moísture surpLus, whlch Ís ùhe difference betrnreen

precipitation and lsaüer need for those months having a

surplus for an averâge ¡rear is 0"98 Írrehes"

- Ì{oisture regions based on average moistr¡re surplus and
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moisture defieit indicates the area is in the dry sub-

humid regione but adjacent to moist fringe.

Based on the above inforroatíon, it can reasonably be stated that

the cl-imate i¡ the Grand. Rapids area is simil-ar to that of the Pas'

this is characterized by a col@aratively d'ry, short, warm $¡lmler season

ånd a 1ong, eold winter season. Yet 1t' j.s rather i¡teresting to ntte

that, residents of C¿rand Rapids clairo their weather has been conparative-

ly pleasalt in recent, Irears Ín conparison to that of FLin tlon and The

Pas.
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FTPULATION AND B"IPLOÏ'{E¡¡T

planni:rg for the future growth of citÍes and to¡¡ns necessarily

j¡nroLves the preparatlon of popuLation foreeasts. In generelu the

metlrod most oftæn used involves the projection of population grorrth

tendeneies based on previous records' Thís proiection ean be easily

deríved frsm the Census. Another method quite often used. is the eonp*

arison of the rate of growth of cities of simiLar t¡49e and size. Never-

theless, the poprúation estimates for a perlod. of 10 or 20 years henee

are stÍIl a matter of judgnrent" Unfortr¡nately, these methods of est-

imatlng populatíon growth are not applieable to Grand Rapids due to its

relative youth and due also to its potential i¡rdustriel expansion

brought about þ the Manitoba Hydro ElectrÍc Board power plant project,"

Under tlnese cireurnstancese it is necessary for the local goverrr-

ment and. the Manitoba Hydro Electric Board alike to arrive at some est-

imate of the population tbat the con¡nunity can supporL. Major publíc

and private expendltrrres Ìrave to be planned and budgeted for well i¡r

advanee of imrnediate requirements, l¡üithout a reasonable approximetion

sf t*¡e future population, any decision as to the amount of land required

for future residential, conunercial, industrial- and publie uses would be

useless.

As a ruIe, long-term planning for the development of an índustrial

eoîmunity sueh as Grand Rapids should be based upon a population est-

Í.mate that wÍJ-l equate the average ratio of fu1ì- time omploJrees to the

total population, ünl.ike other j¡rdustrial corcmrnitles, the population
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at Grand Rapida ¡sÍll i¡crease to a certain ertent and then decrease rather

rapidly onee the hydro por*rer project is completed. Nevertheless, ttre

peak foreeast popr:3-ation should be chosen as the governing figure when

deteruini¡g the amount of land to be aequired for future development" It

should also be ernphasized that the total population can be much greater than

the nunber of firll. time ernployees and their f anilies. lrlhen òonsidering

s e$raunity of this nature, prorrision roust be made for the merchants,

traders, businessmen, teachers, eüc. who w111 serve the residents attract-

ed by the Hydro projeet. Ïn a sense these are secondary employees, sj¡rce

their work is not related directly to the primary industry. Grand Rapids

1g5¡.l- also be the baae of operations for a fluctuating rnigrant popuS-ation

engaged in prospecti.:rg and exploratlon or ¡rorking as hwrting and fiohing

guidea. the exact nr¡mber of the Latter is extrenely dlfficult to fore-

east on the basis of pennanent residence"

The problen ís then one of dete:rnining the m¡mber of eroplo¡nees j¡

the basic industry and then estimating the supporblng population that

these ernployees wi.LL generateo In the United States, new j¡rdustrial coûIït-

unlties are advi-sed t'o plan for a population potentÍal based on an âverag€

ratio of seven persons to eech enployee j-n the baslc índustry" Ïn Canada,

the ratio is approximately five persons to each elploJ¡ee. Generally,

each person in basic industry wiJJ generate fron one to tlvo positions j:r

Eerviee industries" In the Uniied States, a figure of one and half to

tlro persons ie typJ"cal; in Car¡ada, a fi-gwe of one nserviee employeett to

each rþrimary errployeert would be applicable. Howêver¡ the situation at



¡ :,..,,,r¡6g66 Sapj.de.differs from that of some åndustrial tæwrs in that a rather
.r:.]t....
,.:t..æta,ited analysl-s has been prepared by the author, This analysis dep-

r, i., , ,eÍÌdã en the folLorring assurçtions:
': . ' .1'

, . , ,' l" Tl¡at the service erployrnent rrill be at leest l+O% of the number

of ¡¡orkers in basic Índustry. (This estimate eouJ.d easily be exceeded, )
ì. - - .. .. .

-'..'., '' ?* thaù 30É of aAL ernpLoyees in this area wiLL be msrried, and llve
t,r'."rì - .

,,'1, .',.'.,*li{¡t¡' üheir f anilies .
.:'. i-,:,.. lr':ìt: ' .

.,',., .,.,i.3. That the average fanily wj-L1 eonsíst of 3"8 persons.

.....:.,,,:Èùre Hydro projeet uiIl remaÍ¡ as perznanent enployees after the project

.'..r,,... s. heen corqPleted"

::.:.r:r::ìrì:,.r.':r.: .

... I r ..:r" ì,. l

ir,,'j,. 'i.iirìrl..:: Reasons for ttre above assrrnptions and the detailed considerations

:r.rfeff.ectång them are outl:Lned i¡ the fo1-lowing analysis. Th5.s analysis
r' '::t:' :.:::. . r ,

...¡$eæsts that the Grand Replds District, exclusive of the rew Hyrd.ro

.ì:",',i.' iegtr can reasonably ercpect to enjoy an increase i¡r population frorn

I.'..,,..!,sdôring the Hydro fr-ectric Board project, the population in the wtrole
...:,ì.,.::,.i. -:. 

a

...,¡'þua Rapi-ds area trill i¡erease to approximately 2B7B by 19ób, and then

.,,.decrease to about Slg uy ]-;gTO.. ::.:rlr t,l l. .

...:,..r,',,,r. lbe detailed, anaLysis foJ.lows:
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S poprrlation of Grand Rapids and ot'her eorqparable t'obins j¡r Manitoba

:t ãs in the L951 cengus, The nr¡mber of persons jx each 5 year age categ-

ii1. ery i6 l"isted seParatelY"

Orand
Raplds

The
Pas

Fl-in
T IoN

Thompson Moose
Lake

Village
Lac Ðu

of
Bonnet

Non'ray
House

TûTAL 2A7 3D76 9899 t735 360 5lt 323

0-b l+5 lù1 1lù1 203 6h 56 l+9

5*9 J6 35L r.0h2 lBl+ 5o 67 l+9

I0-llt L'l 31h 892 L6B tù te l+5

L5-1:9 L5 266 691+ 113 35 tù 2,

20-21+ 16 26L 9t$ L01 2l+ 35 2l+

2ç-31+ 35 bzo lB5lr 255 5o 10b 3b

3l-hr 2l lùz L619 227 32 92 36

h5-51+ 9 3l+l+ BÛT 185 25 hB 27

í5-6b 9 259 358 th9 20 35 2T

6í-6e 3 99 BIr 63 5 tg 5

70 1 L 1,29 B' B7 11 32 B
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-., 1 pcpulatíon of Grand Rapids and other coÍqparable t'onns ln Manitoba

,, ,r,io t¡,eLgS6 eensuÊ. 1'he nurber of persona i-n each 5 War age eate-

' gor1r ls l-f'sted seParatelY"

Gra¡ld
Repíds

The
Pes

Flj.ln
FLon

Thcmnpson Moose
lake

VilJage of
Lac Du Bonnet

Nonøay
House

FûßÂJ, 2?l+ 3971, 1023h 1608 11B 523 IÊ3

0J¿ ll.7 518 llrzO 1ó1 ób bó 62

5-? hB l+58 L2l+5 182 bl+ 5ll. h9

rc-ll¡ ho 397 980 1-óB 35 62 tß

rr49 20 3L5 877 130 3o 32 Id+

gg-21+ 13 263 703 6l- 23 22 l+9

ãl-3h l+¡ 59:t t56t L77 b6 65 5t

35-l¡¡t 28 b7B 16L? 230 27 88 l+9

h5-5h 19 373 117b 1fl+ L7 6lr 26

55_6tr 7 292 l¡3h 1b3 IO 39 2,

6çÁe h L25 108 58 B L6 10

70 1 5 201- lr5 L0L I 31 9
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fhe two previous tables shot¡ the popul-ation of the tor+n of Grand

Raptds in L95L ar.d L956 to be 20? and 271+ respectively' In tbe 1960

eensus, accordÍng to j¡foyrnation obtained from the Dominion Bureau of

Statistics, the popr:-lation of Grand' R¿pids was 325' Thereforee one can

reasonably assune ttrat the population i¡ l-9ól+ wiLL be 378 and in 1970

It wIlJ. ¡e l+65.

I fhe Marritoba Hydro Electric Board estimates that the polrer statíon

proJeeù will employ approxùnately 1l+OO construetion workers at its peak"

1¡is peak is schedìrled to ocsur j-n L96l+. lbe total of lrhOO will not he

reaebed sudd.enly, but the nrsrber r,rilI inerease gradually frorn the present

time r¡nti1 19óh, Tirere are ãpprolcimatel-y 210 persons employed on the

slte at the present time. By Lg62u there wiLL be approxirnately 11000

people enploye¿u and this will lncrease to lrbg6 by 19ól+, r,¡hlch ís the

seheduLed dato for the completlon of the project. After ]-96\z the number

of enrployees will- rapld.ly decrease. More detailed analyses are as fo1lol¡s:

To deterrnine tbe size of the fam1líes attracted to Grand Rapíds, the

assumptionE must, be based on the foli-owing considerations:

1. The anticipated nunber of ursnarried empl-oyeesr engaged i¡l the

sçnÊtruction of ttro power project"

2o The prcpos.tion of married couples without ehildren.

3. the proportion of fami-Lies whose chil-dren do not Live at home"

lr. The nr:mber of children and. other dependents anticipated among

farrriJ-ies.
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Ho*everobasedont}rerecordsofpreviousHydroprojectsandtheox-

perieneeofManitobaHyd'rotlectrieBoard.personnelj¡rvo}vedjnthese

projects, the followÍrrg assunptions have been made:

. . 1. seventy percent of the total number of emplo¡rees w'iLl be si-ngle'

2ollrirtypercentoft,tremarrj.edemployeeswillhavenochildren.

.s.Flftypercentofthefamilieswlthchil.drenwjl.lhavenone
'..'
,Låving at home.

h, the average nurber of ehildren among fanilies $rhose children

,reside a! home rnrlL]. be 1'B'

idlth ttrese assunptions i¡ rnind, the total nurnber of persons connect-

ed i¡ Eome w8y with the operation of the polrer project' can be eomputed

as follor^¡s:

1.

éo

3.

h.

ToÈ41 estimated nwnber of emplo¡rees

Single employees (7o% ot total)

Married enployees (3OS of total)

l,Iarried enqployees w'ith no chj'ldren (3oÉ of (3))

Total nr¡ober of persons inc1.udlng erployeesr wives

Married erçloyees r^rith chil¿ren (7oÉ of (3))

Married emplo¡rees with children l-ivi¡rg not at home

(50% or (5))

Total number of persons including employeesr rrives

1l+00

9Bo

).
6.

1420

].,26

?fu

29lr+

il+?

7. Married employees w'ith children livi¡g at home

$o% or (fl )

Total nu¡nber of persons including w'ives and assuning
en average of 1'B children per faniJ-y

29llt

1l+7

55e
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,dustry, plus their fanilies, in 1961+ will be 2OB! persons" There have

beetr no definlte nrles forr'l'rLa t'ed to assess the nr¡mber of people such

as merehar¡ts and teachers r¡tro uill be attracted þ the basic industry.

i{owever, based on the previous aszumption that service employees rci1-l

ar¡rber at least h0É of the workers i¡r the basic industry, the estimates

arç then as folIo¡¡s:

1.

.t
A.

3.

¡{.

5"

6,

7o

F¡ryloy¡eeð in secondary industries
(h0É of enployees i¡ basic i-ndustries )

&çloyees attracted from outslde Grand Bapids
$oft ot total)

Sisg1e employees (?OÍâ ot (Z))

Married erployees (lo% ot (Z))

Married employees with no children (30ß of (l+))

Total m¡nber of persons i¡rcluding r,ri-ves

Marrj.ed employees r,rit'h ehlldren (7o7Á of (b) )

Married employees wlth children not living at home
(5oi os (á) )

Total, nrrnber of persons ineluding enployeesr wives

Manried employees r'rith children livlng at home
(50É of (6))

Total nunber of persons includ:lng lrlves and an
aversge of 1. B ehiJ-dren per fanily

56

280

LÉ
Bl+

25

&
5e

29

92

29

lL0

B.

The total nt¡tber of employees working in secondary industriesu plus

thelr fanilies will be ).¡15 by Lg6L"
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* 1g6ttt alrnost aLl the 11100 erniployees connected with its cmstructlon

wlJL Leave Grand Rapids. fn the opini-on of the Manitoba Hydro Elect'rie

Board. managenent, there nay be only 5O workers employed j¡ the operat*

J.on and maintenance 9f the projeet. A srnalL but uncertai¡ nr¡rùer of

those involve¿ ín Secondary ildustries $rill rerngin. Hor,rever, the fe$r

çho falL in this latter category wi}l have líttl-e or no effeet on the

eal-culation of tåe total populatÍon after 196h unless other basic in-

dustries such as a pulp and paper m1LI are devel-opedo

From past eryerience, 5O prinary emplo¡rees wiLL produee a total

pqFulation of approximatæly 110 persons. In the case of tbe power plant'

at Seven Slsters, ttìe h5 permanent Hydro enployees support a total pop-

ulation of 903 at the Grand Fal].s station, r¡trich enp]-o¡rs 50 workers, the

total population is 110. Sl¡ce tLrere 1e no other reliable infortnation

avajLable to serve as a basis for computationn the autiror assunres that

the Grand Rapids polrÐr stati-on after 1961+ Ì,ri1l require for its operation

and maintanance not more than 50 enployees. This should ioúicate a total

populatlon of some 110 Persons"

By way of a sumnary, tt¡ê population projected for the Grand Rapids

area from 1960 to 19?0 ean be tabulated as fo].lows¡

L9@ 1961+ t970

Pcpulation i¡r the settlenent of Grand Rapids 325 J7B It65

l{r¡nber of emplo¡rees and thelr famil-ies in the
basic industry 373 za95 lLo

Nr:¡nber of employees and their faniLies j¡ tbe
secondary industries 7l+ i+l5

Total popul-ation 772 2B7B 575



The author has lesrned from the Ï{anitoba Hydro Efectric Board

mafiagemênt that there n€y be a second stage to the development of the

poffer plant. fh-is would increase its capacity frorn the presently est-

finatgd I+SO'OOO horsepower to someth:ing doubl-e this amor¡nt; The date

and, the method of this contemplated eryansÍon have not been considered"

frdeed, it nay not actualJ.y occur íf the inltíal output proves suffic-

lent. llowever" if there 1s a second phaseo a corparatively small nur¿ber

of eraployees rnriAl be required for its constnrction.

ì lhere ís a].so the possibility that one or two ottrer industries may

become established i¡ the Grand Rapids dÍstrict uhen the hydro plant has

been completed, 'fhese i¡duetrj.es may j¡tcl-ude a pulp ard paper m111" e

saw miLL, end a fish hatchery" However, the tstaL nr.¡rober of enployaes

j¡ these ind.ustries corrld not exceed 1l+00, i.e. the nu¡tber of workers

enployed at, the peak constnrction period of the bydro plant.

It is, therrfore, reasonable to estimate that the peak population

in the Grand Rapids area will be approximatel-y 2B?B persons in 196ht

r¡nless !t 1s lnflLuenced by fact'ors beyond the authorrs lcrowledge.
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ECOI{OMr

of the Bupertrs tand., it was an Smporbant trade route and a rnajor source

of srppLy sf furs for eæorb to Europe. But the railways, first i-n fhe

ut¡fted states and. then in Ganada itself , dlverted the area rs trade t'o

tlra East. In the words of tbe Manitobats historian, ld" L. Morton,

t¡üorthern Mæ¡itoba, whlch for 50 yeats has been on the rnain stream of

Nerthwest history, was left a stagnant bacÌce¡ash, uhí1e the course of

sarradian development ran East and tüest l¡ the old chennel of the Lar¡r-

entian fur tradei. I n (1)

Before 1;gLZ, there were nany promi-ses to develcrp Northern Manitoba

but very few of these had been rea};løed, The Pas beeame a snaLl.t'own,

but Líttl-e e ansion t,ook place wrtil the cowrpletion of the Hudsonrs Bay

RaiJræy to Churchil-I and the construction of the Canadian Railways lÍne

to flLi¡ FLon and Sherridonr some 1B years later. Hornrever, during the

last 20 years, No¡thern Manitoba bas regained its position in trade,

xceeds the value of it's presenÈ or pastand íüs production of ni¡erals e

fi¡r trade. Recent ore discoveries and continued erqploration have en-

smed that Nqrttrìern Manitoba wi.Ll remain an important stpþlier of base

metals to ttre worldts markets. In the spring of Ig59 the force that re-

versed the areats fortunes nearly 100 years ago rras strengthened by the

openi-ng of the St. Lawrence Seaway. This reduced Fast-'t¡iest t'ransporL-

etion costs and lessened the economic advantages of shiprnents through

Chl¡rchill. Northern Ma.ritoba wil]. not again become a stagnart' baclcr'rash,

i

i:
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ça¡ qt* raalization of its frI-L potentiaL may require far-sighted gov-

,Àræenb aEtion'

,:,,,,., ' ffrand Rapids, l-ocatæd l¡ the lower half of Næthern irÍanitoba, has
:1. : . . . .

..,':, ,. .' .

.,.U:tt¿" otr no m:i¡ring Índustries or potentisl" However, wlth the construc-
'.:,.,":'

.',ti*" sf the nøw h¡¡dro pl-ant, and the development of futr.¡re ildustriest
ìj::.:. 

'

,,.,,, it siJ.I one day beeome an iÍtportant tÐux and the gat€1^rãy to tTre North"

it'&j.* pllant, when ccunpleted, rciJ.l- be the ]argest hyåro-electric station
:j:.:' ì j

.'...ì,l.is the provlnce with a capacÍ-ty of I+5O'OO0 horsepower. Since it is

ùmeted corçaratÍvely near the nej¡ load eentre ín southern Þla'rlt'oba,
.,:t:..:

...-g;a"¿ Rapids rEILL ].and itself more reedi-ly to high-voltage transmission
'.i::,.

,,i":t+,an wouLd t'he potenti-a1 hydro sites to the north'
.t".t . ' l'

,ll-',, Other industries that could be developed in Grand Rapids t'hat would

.,:,affeet its economie situat¿ion ar€ analysed as follotrs:

PULP AND PAPER

the Large aspen and poplar stands south of The Pas would support a

subst¿ntial pulp and paper operation. Development would be contingent

on,tïre availability of an adequate sr.pply of electric power. The con-

struetion of the por.Ér plant on the Saskatchewan River, therefore, makes

it an appropriate area for a pulp and paper pLant'.

trensportati on at the present time is inadequate but t'he builùing

sf a railway line between tJekusko and Gy¡psumville and a highway betr¡een

$y¡psumvlll e and G,rand. Rapids r^rouJ.d overccûne this difficulty. The possib-

flity of transportation by water from Grand Rapids to trüinnipeg duri-ng

tlre summer months al-ready exists.
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n Suffieient raw material is available i¡l Grand Rapids area to sup-

ùii tn. needs of a nilf producin6l 300 tons

100 tons psr dsy of paper for cortr¡gati-ng

per day of ner,rsprint and

board. Tcrba1 i¡:vestment would

;¡$.,-reloximately &zT,, niLtlon, lkenty-one tons per day of Kraft pulp

',:ì:lr:'::, ' .-'.. .'.,,i,;;*r¿ þave. to be pwchased. for use in making the newsçnint, and i¡n-less

;.:ìaa , åo*Ld be.obtained fro:n production ¡rithin Norttrern llanitoba, the

..:,f¡:..::....¡¡$qoaucdion.of ræwsprlnt r¡oul¿ probably be an economically r:nattractive

venturê'

*'- A fi¡rther possibility woutd be a combj¡ed insulation board - hæd-

::.. .,:,,boErd,u$it. A planb produci¡g 1501000 square feet daily of both pro*

:rïa¿*ts would require approximately L25 cords per day of spruce, jack,

,$pi*, or poBar ln any combination. rnvestrent costs would be approx-

ì.' t"ry $ìi6.$ rnillion.tr (2)

;,:,,,j,,.::r,' , Frem the Above quotationg, one CAn see that there is a stfong poss-
:ra:i:: :jrtrì::.. : '

,,,.ì,iu11ity that pulp and paper lrv-ìustries corrLd be establisl:ed in the G'rand

:inuoi¿s area to t¿ke advant,age of the power generated fro¡r the rnw plant'

*..*so, lhe establisluûent of either a pulp or a hardboard plant would, i-n

r:lr:.,t,,:t:..,, 'tl.t...ril. probability, lead ultÍrnately to the constructj.on of a salr miIl and

,..,,t',¡- elwood P).ant.

...I.i.. ..COMÌ'TEft,fr AT FI SHTNG

,ta-,,. Corrnercial flshing is an important i¡duetry in MaTitoba and this

,..t''tis especially trtre ln tkie northemt pæt of the province. Manitoba often
. ,:.f::, ..

,"l'.' rærks first Ín Canad.a in quantity of i¡rþnd f ish eaught' Based on re-
,. :f.' ,,, :, . ì.'i.

',.,.r,,, search data provided. by fishèriesr Scientists, a mrlern fisherj'es manage-



:ìil. i1¡t*. @erirnentation is i-rnportant in this field" An exarrple of

'i.f¡is oceurred last spring rùren 5o mfluon eyed whltefish egqs were

a.:....:'¡ ã,,t"d through the ice in a selected area on the west shore of Lake

,...., *fpeg in the vicinity of &rand Rapids. At the present time, there
i:.ì:,,¡,....;,r '

j.. ,f* , fish receiving station opel= ti¡rg both sunmer and l'¡i-nter in Grand

¡¡¡¡lúiAr. 
Fishing in tat<.e Wlnnipeg ín the Grand Rapids area is repcrted

ii*" *eood alL year around' for both cornnercial operators and prívate in-

,ìiìfåvr¿uaLs aeeking sport. The nost commonly caught fish are pickerel,
rìr:'ìr:r:':' ¡ieh anril trout. ) of i¡lforrnation the author
-àãugar, whitefish and trout'. Frome one sourc€

,:::]:.'t ::,1,.:

$*" learned that, there will be a fish hatchery opened i¡ the Grand Raplds

t,.:..'g¡'ga in the v€ry negr futureo

GA}.E B]RÐS

. fhe wealth and variety of habitat in'Manitoba furuish excelJ.ent

breeding and llving conditions for many water fowl and upland game speeies"

Hoot of the irnportant species of Norbh American roater for¡1 abound in north-

ern Manitoba during the open-water seasonc Uplald game birds native to

the pralrie, forest ar¡d tr:ndra are aLso cornmon j-n the province. Geese

anO. dueks are reported as medium dense around the norblern part of Lake

Winnipeg.

BIG Cd,I'IE

The plentiful big game aniroals i¡r Manitoba serve many usefirl puryoses.

Barren-land and r.¡oodland earibou help to sustai¡t the native people of Cen-

tral and Northerti lvlanitoba but are not avai]-able in sufficient numbers to
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t spsrt hr:nting seåsons. FIor¡ever, three species - the r+hite tailed

bhe elk - provide the sportsrnen with exciting bigù}re noçse and

hunting.

ìì.gffffsH

In recent years, tourisrn has become one of Manítobals rnost, import-

i:..::iìl:¡¡:Èt¡náand seenery. The inereasing corrnersialization of the American vaca-

lii:li1.ìr..gq¡ eress seens lÍkery to ensure a growÌng flow of visitors, and tourism

a|,i¡l:]:¡ìì. ll p1ãy an increasingLy important role in the econony of Northern

ilìj¡gtoba. 
Grand, Rapids, located in the lower half of Northern l{anitoba,

::ì:.ì,::::ì:r rl¡es as a gateway from north to south, and will no doubt receive con-

¡¡]¡¡.ì$iaerable co¡m¡ærcial benefit from an inerease j-n tourism.
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I:'..:ì': : GMIffi"AL LAND USE:.:t..,:, '

.,,..,,ì Trre town of Grand Rapids is situated on the left bank of the Sask-

.àt¿tr*¡an Biver. The settled portion is a narrow strip of land having

irrrad¡mmr depth of approximately six hundred feet and extending along

:r 'ì'

tha,riser for a ùietance of almost one and a half mi1es" A Domi:nion

fuerryaent Road Allotiance bounds the west side of this settled areao

, terain west of the eecond Road Allowance is low and swampy and
.'lr. ' ..
i,'i _

!úerefore not suitable for residentj-al- developnent. (figure #5)

,,'' , Grând Rapids is predoninantly a residential tol-rn but' its pattern
I . ::','

¡i:fanA use is both variegeted and d.isorganized. the built-up areas

ire scattered and their limits are hard to define. The settled land

*as fo¡merJ-y subùivided and the plms of subdirrision were registered"

However, ¡nost of the bulldj¡rgs j¡r the settlement rEere located haphazard-

ly on their lots.
:'

AccordÍ¡g to the initial plan of subdivision, the parcels of l¡nd
,.:.

{n the northly portion of the settlemernt, registered as 260 25, 2\, 23,

2'2r ZL and 20 i¡r the NE $ of Section 3h, Îærnship l+8, Range 13, W"P.II.'

are completely undeveloped. and rurinhabited. (f:-gure #5)

' ftmnediately south of these lands and east of the goverûnent Road

AJ.lowance, an ar€a has.been subdivided and registered in the Land litles

0ffice as HLan nunber l+36, (Figure #5). The subdivision 's a trgrld'r

Iayout, with lots twenty-five feet wide and varying in depth from one

hrurdred and ten feet to two hundred and forty feet i¡t tùre vicinity ofthe

river. There are qpproxinrately two hundred and seventy lots covering an

area of around thirty acres. This subdivision has remalned undeveloped



,iexcept for a small number of houses'

.. ,South of the latter subd.ivisíon and east of the Governrnent Road

'ÀU."wance extendi:rg to the middle of the settlement, approximately f ifty

acres of land were subdivÍded into parcels registe¡ed as numbers 16, 1!,

lh, 13, 12, 11, Lo, 9, B, æd 7 " (Ffgr:rø #5I The area of indj.vidual

pareels varied fronr three and. a half acres to eight ecres. the build-

ings here are predornlnantly residential but other l¿nd uses also oecur.

'At pnesent ti-ne there are approximately brenty resídences, two chr:rches,

orie eormercial building, several smal1 i¡tdustri¿l enterprises and two

,docks with thei¡ storage yards and accessory buildings.

South of the above mentloned parcels ærd east' of the Goverrunent

Road Allo¡ance, approxinateLy 1[ acres of land have been subd.ivided and

registered as plen number l+3e in the tand. Titles Offlce. (Figure #5)

there are approxirnately 100 lots, 25 feeL jn r,ridth and 110 feet in depth.

frrere are at present on the site 9 dwellingsn two i¡rd.ustrial bulld.ings,

and one store.

Immedlately south of the said subdivision and exLending to the bank

of the Saskatcher'ran River, the land has not been zubdivided. (¡'igure #5)

This strip has a maxi:nun depth of four hundred feet and extends about

two tLrousand feet, enclosing an area of approximately thirteen âcreso

Fourteen dwellings, one church and one prirnary school are located in this
etrip r¡rit'hout regæd to any property lir¡es.

trrlest of the exísting Government Road. Allowance, Crown land was sub-

divided and registered as parcel-s number 27 fo L3 inelusive. (figure #5)

These parcels lie r,iithj¡r the 1o¡r swampy area and are neither d,eveloped.

l'ililIr-'
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, idest of the sal-d parcel nr¡nber h3 :¡ the register"ed plan and close

& ttte Saskatchewan River, one hr¡ndred and eighty acres of Land i¡l the
:, :..

$t{ { of $eetion 2f, Tc*rnship l+8, Bange 13 i¡¡.P.M. uere subdlvided into

paroels number from hh lo 59 inclusively, and frcm A to K. (figr:re #5)

Íhis tract is now designated for the construct,i-on of the power pknt by
,:, .

ùlre Manitoba Hydro tlectric Board.

sre Hydro Board pþposes to develop a forebey resewoir üo

nor inhabited" Due to great

rind'servÍcËs, this I'and and

ùe deveLo'ped econon1cally.

.: A regulatory spillway, formilg part

be constructed ecross the pr.esent channel

eEpense involved in providing pr"oper sswage

also ihe area to the west of it could hardly

approxinately nine ¡nillion acre feet of ¡rater. This rrill
ãlrOO square miles and rui1-l i¡¡cì.u.de tedar, Moose and Cross

funateLy t5 mlles of earth dykes will be required to close

cantours to retain thø rrater.

cover

takes,

in the

contain

almost

Approx-

natural

the rapids. It r,,rill be used to spÍJ1

.Ïhis exeess water will flow dor"nr the
'

metge ¡+ith the qrater being d.ischarged

then flow into Lake lriinnipeg.

the resersoir peri-meter, tri11

the Saskatchewan Rlver above

water fron the reset¡roir.

of the Saskatchewan River,

power house tailraee and

of

of

excess

channel

at the

North of the proposed. generating statione an area of approximately
,0ne hwtdred aeres lying wíthi¡¡ the sE i of section 28, Tcx,rnship l¡Bo Range

L3, w.p.¡4. has been chosen by the Manj-toba Hydro Electrie Boæd as its
þennanent eanpsite, constructlon site and stprage ¡rard"



at

This capsite is a self-contained neighborhood with a modern hosp_

ital-, a school and an abundance of open space" Although this area is
not yre!, futty developed, ít is large enough to accornnodate the estimated.

il$o emplo)€es and their depeadents,



at))

r'.!:j:-::..]i-::-::ilì1.ì:::.r:ì:ì'r.:.",: ..- :

ì:ti!ii!l¡ì,,'ì*.r.:, Even after due aLlowance i.s made for the primitive conditions of
i1,:i:i:::ì:Ì;::¡ìiÌ:.:r''

ì::$Ut" 
æea, the high cost of construction, the high price of buil-d.ing

iì:ì:l::$*ut*rta1s and the need for ql arge aaou¡tt of funds for improvement, ræ
:.i::,,i::.ì.i,iù..,,...,',,',

:i:lliìii*,d¡m eonclude that the great majority of dwel,lings falL far below nin-

HOUSING
i:::r:::!i3:ìiìì:::ir:.ì ,..i . . .r

,.ri,.
':ir.
:,: ì,1

l:r:::

,ìi:,:

¡..'.--:ì:...¡llli** 
bullding standards " These standards are ercpressed in tenns of

rlìll,ìJiì:i'.:.;ttäoor ar€e, sanitation, general a:tangement of rooms, construetlon and

i1{:ìi:i:l:'ø*rior appearance. Many of tJre terçorary buiJ-dings wtrich serve as

li::ì1,: ,e*reffings do not justÍfy the 'cost of inst¡lli¡g kitchen and bathroom
lìiì11,:ì,::...al,l.r I :..'l :

ì:ì*:lj::.f ae iJ-i t ie s'

The housing conditions are described in a reporb prepared in
,ì.1ä.;iìì5,:.,..:.: '

iìlìi*tnovetUer, 1pó0, þ a ltlinnipeg fivm of consulting engineers s¡ho r.+ere

ssj.oned by the Provj¡cial- flLanning Branch of the Deparbment of

ilìilì::...:¡:., ¿ustry and Cornrnerce. They noted thåt there were twenty-one dwellÍlgs
a.:ì:l::a:lì!:i'¡l;rLì":rì' ì

:ltììiÈ.Out, of a üotal of eighty-nine ùhat ruere rtold. or poor'f and vrould t¡e r¡n-

ä:lì :.,. itabLe for the installation of sanitary f acil-ities" There were also

îlîÈ4,.* 
dwellings classified as "fa1rrt, wtrich, r¿'ith a reasonable amount of

:iiìr:i::ì:::ri.:.ì r.r :r . l

:!i::l:¡*chángfng and reconstructing, wouLd be suj-tabLe for t¡e instellation of
:'-:,ì:::::Ìiììiiì.,:,,r::. :'

i:ì'ìi:ì::--,iüs€rvices. Ânotàer 23 dwe1.lings were elther newly constructed or in

$ '.,-| 
* eonùition. fhe survey carried out by the engiaeering firn rated

lìiiììili,S- dwellings accordi.ng to both t'heir exterlor and interlor cond.itions ¡
:li:i:iì::l::l:iril ì. : '
:,iisì:.:laì:¡ì :'i

.t$i-, 
t t. Exterior - evaluatíon of walls, roofs and foundatj-ons; crowding

l¡$$.ot buÍ.Idlngs on the site and d.egree of dilapidation of out-buildi-ngs,tjì.1,::::-4i,.,ìj¡::i1ì:1r...,.,.:t.:.. --+$¡¿¡6s v!¡ v¡¡v u¿vv q¡¡u evtr¡vv v¡ s¿qy¿ss v¿v¡¡ v! vqv-v!g!t4¿¡6

::li'¡,:iaìì-i:::ira:iì..:ì :: 
I :

..^?

.,-.,.u,,,,..,. ¿, Intærior - evaluation of waIls, eeilings, stairs, r,,rindows¡
:ii:':i::i:lì:.ì$:a: I :...iìäiììl-ì::ìì,.,i"' '-----'

i.|î¡!!ì.¡.¡¡¡ì$equacy of washi:rg, bathroom, eooking and food storage facilities;
:::

.t



*lì q""*y of lightíng, heating; evaluation of objeetionable featr¡res

il.ifi¡l..r;** ae odors and vermin"

overcrondÍng of fsnilies is also a serious problem in Grand Rapids,
ii::::i1.,ì,''.ì.. ..:.,ì'',

ii,ììij...i,ti:,.: " 
uEual- standsrd set by plaruri¡g e>çerts is two persons per room êx-i:ìì:iìi.ii:::ì*,I,It€ lit$t¡¿rt Þus¡¡¡tÆru Ðçt, uJ Yr-du¡¡¿rlg ttr{.Pe¡-!s LS !ÞIO pefSOnS pef fOOm êX-

iìlìilìj:ìr:."üu¿fug the kitehen and bathroon. If this fiqure i.s exceed.ed the dwell-
lri:ìÌ¡:.::.1:iri::iìì..:: :: l

ir:..::.:ilil,,-::ì:.n,:,ì.,::ììr.l:.ir..,. -

i!iìï$:iaii¡. may be overerowded. ThÍs sbandard mtrst be noûified. by a consid.eration
ìaì:::ì::i:r: ::iìi:,::i:. I .

ì¡¡ì¡|:.¡ü q, age and sex of the mernbers of the fanify i-nvoIved, For instance,

¡.*i*ìii!|.¡ .!¡art ard irife and their inf srt chlld sleeping in a slngLe bedroom doee

::ì'-ìì:::l.r,Èot.constltute ovetrerowdíng. 0ther factors such as the corrlltlon and

Íl:ì!ì..:,ììsiae of the roons should also be t¡ken Ínto account,

The dç¡ellings range fbom æIid fbame houses to tents and rinsightly

orary d:acks. The better dwellings have from one to three bedrooms,

'.. t' Ue too high for the better types of dwelting, but r,¡tren the oû€-room

.liitta*t s are taken ínto aecount, tlære is a condition of overcror.cding.
::ì:::ì:: _

i,,t' the tora¡¡r authorities ar€ faced. with the problem of Ímproving tkre

ìIlving eonditi-ons. Their lnitiaL problem u'11Ì be the policy to be adopt-

,,ed r.rith regard. t,o or,mers of sub-standarrl dwellings. Erpqrience has shown

.that it ls extremely d.i-fficul-t because of political- conditions for the

ii.|ì:ìfì:.¡....¡"norttùes to remove all temporary shelters r:nless the occupants are

:1'iìii,¡..¡i.., ,,Frovided with alterr¡¿tive aecornrßodation, To prevent futr¡re recurrence

l;1.|]: ot ttre condition, the tor,¡n council must adopt mini¡m¡¡n building stand.ard.s

$Ï .,*d enforce them r¡ith regard to all new eonstruction. AIso, a solutÍon



'try

$il@" oe !¡orked out ror the

i¡cs; and a time linit uPon

removaL and demolitÍon of the worst build-

the occupaney of these dwellings shou_Ld be

reloca tion"
¡a'¡.1ç:''.,:,::'r.

i;Llàù,'tu allors for rãrova:. and

)iliì.:i'-:::ìçi

i.ili:l$4.lre"e'Located in anv conver¡ient spa ce

iìlììri::iäd:..èonsidera tlon given to the orienta tion

5he condition of housing at Grand Rapids is one of the main

$¡;¡¡.i.,. ¿*velopnent sttidy of the area. Existing housing falls far
ì:ja-rl¡ì:i:1.ì:t'j:r' :

,ì\iìiãf.¿*t¿¡abre requiremerts, as do the

r€a8ons

short

construetion stand¿rd.s" Houses

readily availabl-e in the locality,

that nature provided. There was

of the buildlngs, access t,o

sueh as side ¡ards, front

and esthetic appearánce were

ìj::¡-lì.::.ì:r':ti-,

iitì,:*he :st"eet, or basd. c frontage requirernents

ffiTn and rear Xards. Building sanS-tation

i-åf"'ilî$esl¿eted.

:j

ì, iìi:
ì¡i
l iì¡

î.Ë:i'ì,.,,..-, 
,The housing conditions are generelly better at the Manitoba Hydro

i.lnÌì,.::l{:r:., '..

i$iit&€ctrtc Board canpsite. The can¡psite itself Ís a self-contained. eccnm-
¡{i,::nr-::ì:::r:..:::.:i:r:: .

¡i:tì:¡iì:1alp1ty. It is a proparly laid-out subdivision of twenty-four tots. The
.rti.'f_rìi¡: ri:i:ì .ìr: . . .

.i\Si:ì:i${$i¡r¡rn l-ot frontage 1s l5- fty feet. Twenty-four single fanúly dwellings
rÌ:¡,j:r.:ir:i!: ja:r.i_ìr:,:
'1i:.i:ì'ìì:::;.-':ì]¡:.: : .

li,ill,i!,i:.i:,:,,i built on the site, and ttreir condltion is sound and sanitary" The

i:-ìLl.:irrì.1ì1i:::r::;.à:r¿^ -. - -r _,_ -r ô_--

W*,T"ite 
is pl¡nned for permanent occupancy and all the houses are ful-t-y

iì|ji:!i¡,:$, i,'*4.
:-ì-:)ti,:jtÈ,ì.ra :,.r.,

iil¡i:'.ì ,' Ï¡ addltion to the subdivision, trere are five temporary bunkhouses

Si$:i;lÞ}+- for construetion workers. rhree more are u¡d,er construction. They

W*n*perly 
serviced with water, light and heat, and. living conditions

iììiil1,,¡¡r..i 'tne bunkhouses are f æ better than j¡r the poorer &rellinr's in the
::iti-::').iìjl:ìirii:,

¡ìäiì|.. tilementn Eaoh of the build.ings is occupied by sixby-four unmarried
l

$'{,rì,,,i,,..ì "0*". More br¡nkhouses roill be buj*tt latær to accommodaÈe the futr¡re



)c'

lìi$¡*"t* Í'n PoPulation of the campsife.

A trailer ePurt with a caPacitY of 5O units is also provided on

services such as water and
iS: carupsite. It is srpplied with basic

$r,þ*"te and. sufficient, for the purpose of temporaqy accommode tion'

t*1i.,.:ijr',:::tr,t:i p¡1esent there is not sufficient accomrno&tion for the 1l+00 employees
:ïr(!r-1ii::ì:r: i.. ì :. ..

lìlì:¡:1:.il:rlr::ì.,:jr :. . .

w'*"red 
bv Ls6I4' bur rhe 

:î:]:" ]:.'::"..i:' :T.:::* 
**orarv

ll-Ìl*A*rbers can be easiJ-y located and wjll be weLl- serviced.
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ting bujJ-d5-ngs at

¡unber, tYPe and

Grand Rapids are tabulatêd below ¡,rith regard

condition as surveyed in 1960.



IAND USE CONT]IOLS

rtone of the nost irnportant fl¡nctións of comnunity pIærning activity

...t;...1-.. .,* 
ensrüe the developrnent of the mæt appropriate pattern of l-and

:ii:ar:ì:..:..::r': .r* {-n1aæn*.ìaa *}ro }rçnoÀ ñF^.øôrê ^f +hÁ -^-+^- ,lÃ-^1 ^-*-¿

iÞt. 
Tn lmplsmnting the broad programs of tl¡e master deveJ.oprænt

iì.¡ùù" ürere are a number of ímportant measures which originate j¡l reg-

i:..:t..¡i1ato¡y poærs of l¿nd use cont¿oI, the most signlficant' of ¡*rieh are

$i.::lÈe*' 
buÍitding and sanitary regulations.t' (1)

$$,U*ifding bylaws. The sole exception is the ner¡ subdivision of twenty-

;t'1¡¡* J,ots vrithin the Hydro Board canpsite.
ìt:: :.i,1.,: A eo¡raunity rnrst be subdivided into varioræ districts such as res-

iìii,ì.:,ÈdentiaL, corunercial, i¡rdustrial and recreationalo Different regrrlations

i:i$e then æpLied. tæ each d lstrict to establish the kind of use ap.orop-

iiìì:,,,,. ate to the area and to set out basic zoning regulations sudr as land

l::a,;:ìeov€rage, buildlng height or volume and density of population,

Building and. deslgn sÈandards ræry in accordance with the type of

lì:ì.19ryt*etion and useso Basical.ly the same standards æp1y throughout
::ì;:ì...:::llì:.l

rl-Ì¡iì,,.,18:ccrmrturity to slmiLar classes of buildings, and to si¡rilar uses. These

ll¡:$,Þqi-fùing stand¡rds are primarily fourxled on the need to srsure health
!t¡,:iit-.ì::::iìì:1r:.,,

ìlä:.r-ììì:ii¡i,:ì;il
i:lrtr:i-ì:,ìii,..::r,ìtrììà;Á 

-^F^¿ 
, ñ ---_ --ra , -^_- r^ -1 i-- t, -, ^_- -, tend aafety. lhey are urgently needed in a corurnrnity arch as Grand

R}tds in order to prevent further erection of buildings which æe

i:.ìil::r]t l¡nsound and unfit for occupancy.
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jll, l¡E general- health of the conrnr:nity raay be safe-guarded by public

,beattb reguløtlons and by the speqific regulation of sanitary facilities
',' . I

æA pubLic utilities. .å,t present ttrere are no utílities and ssviees

, tU" settlement of Grand. Rapids. Hor¿ever, a sanitary sewer and. d,om-

estlç water supply system ?rere proposed by t'he Provincial P1-aruring

Sørviee in 1960 and the proposal wiJ-1 probably be adopted"

.' The prirnary purpose of the application of land use controls 1s to

¡røvant, obJectionable l¡nd uses" This is perticularly important r+tren

applied to an j.rdustrlal torrn such as Grand Rapids. Each t¡rpe of l.and

use tl¡at ís appropriate to the comrmrni-ty is r¡ali<l in its own right and

requires futly as rnrch protection as do other usese Consequently, these

,ùnd use oontrols shoul-d be applled as a mesns of guldance to the dev-

elopraent of the r.ihole commrnlty.

I Such measurês as aonlng, building regulations and sanitary reg-

ulations are generally used as tools fn the land use control" They are

far more effectíve when applied to new tcwns, before developrænt is

begm, than they are when eontrol is desjred in an establisÌæd area'

tr the case of Grand Rapids, ttte authoriti.es have the opportunity to

eontrol the use of tbe land in the fuùre beeause no misuse exists at

present"

Iin exerqisi-ng zoni-ng control, ttere are tl¡o maior dj-fficulties

fsr the toi,ro authorities to over@me. Very often, zoning and revision

of a zoning byLaw are carríed, out f¡ order to please an indi-vidual or

a pressure group. Secordly, amendments to zoning bylarøs are made largely
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$*"r""sify sj¡g1e lots in an existing zone i¡rto another classif-

iìiiîÈát*" to satisfy j¡tdividual needs, In Grand Rapids, ttrese nevisions

!::$,.reeLassífieations need not be necessary if the proposed zon:ing by-
5.::.:::,.t :ri:,

il¡,,,,,1axs'are based on a conplete stuÇy ard analysis of the fut¿re land use

ì..-lì.l..*** 
of t'he utrol-e comnunity" Before lhese bylaws are enacted. ¿srd

liìçry.ur there should be a public hearing so that any miai-nterpret*
^--L^ -^1-.- - , À I räl:l:¿*oo or misunderst¡nding of the bylaws can be clarified,o once these

lìlll$fe$q are accqrted, they should be enforced. Any changes or anend_

ìì.¡1ilil ¡t" requirod later should be nade with respect to tt¡e benefit of the

ì¡*0wu¡ttty and not an i¡diviù¡al¡

,:i.. O*o*rally, sr:ch regrrl"atj.ons as are mentioned. above do not exist
fu,Srand Rapids at tbe present time, trdhen these regu)-ations are est-

Èb]"Íshed, a few persons wiJ-1 probabl.y be inconvenieneed. However, in
the,oplnlon of tle author, the torun will greatly benefit in the years

ùô' ,*".



UTI],ITI&S ANÐ SERVTCffi

Existing services in Grand Rapids include open ditch drainage,

desp drilled wells in the settlffiÞnt, and a projected setrage lagoon

and wells i¡r tire Hydro E"Iectric Board calrysite. They do not measure

up to the minim¡n sanitary standards. However, the Maritoba Planning

Board. has prtposed that corryLete lrater and sernrage services be in-

stalled throughout the enùire to¡rt'

.,.t The site of the settlement on ttre Saskatche¡oan River benk slopes

t *1fo*r1y rpwæds from the river bank for some s.ix hr¡¡rdred feet west

,:- to the Dominlon Government Road Allowance. this area is well drained"

:.:..:'Th* soíl coVer eonsists of a mlxtWe of siJ-t, clay and some sand and

.' gravel, There is a little ground. water jn the sand and gravel strata,
tì';.lt- bot d.ue to the unifornr slope of the gror-rnd', this presents no problem

:l:,
,..:, tp tte install-ation of services'
.ll
-:.. Jf a sanitary sewage syslen were installed, it would be neeessary

t,' to place the main collector on the east side of the area along the

.t river bank because of ttre contour of the ground" Additional li¡es
ìl

.. . worrta be required along the eristing Road Allowance to serrre the ad-

:.'.

, ector ru¡r¡ting paral-leI to the river bætk. A sewage punphouse could be

.::, located at, the end of this collector rear the ncrt'h side of the area

,,1 sen¡iced. From this prunphouse the sewage could be punped ttrough a

:.:. force mai¡ to a lagoon for clisposal and treatment. The projected

. lagoon for the Hydro Þlectrie Board' carnpsite is approrrimately 5OOO feet

., from the north end of the proposed main collector and it t¡o'r-l-d require
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,s¿dlt'ional area if it is also to serve the settlement' Howevers the

iequryed force main would have to be constnrcted through heavy bush and

inelr"g wast of the Govennment Road Allor,¡ance and consequently it would'

ng'b be economical to use ttris lagoon for tTre disposal of sewage from

gre settlenent of Grand Rapids. lhe ideal place to locate a lagoon for

the latter purpose is west of the Government Road Al1-owance and ss Rear

ttre pumphouse in terms of distance and elevation as is possible' Any

such lagoon m¡st be Loeated in a relatively dr¡r area and should cover

approximeteLy L2 to 15 acre6. Overflow from tte lagoon would then be

earried north by way of an extablid:ed draínage pattern rrh^ich flows

¡66 Lake hlinnipeg,

fhe instalLatùon of a watær distribution s1retem should not present

*ceptional diffiçulties, A feeger maj¡t can be constructed along the

exlsting govefirment Road, Allor,rance r,rith branch feeders running east lnto

the area to be serviced. Hydrants and rølves can be placed wherever

required. to provide completæ ccß/erage throughout the system. The ra¿ter

Li¡res and sewage pipes should be 3.aid in sepæate trenches to conforrn

to the govornment health and smit¿ry regul-ations'

There'is no information avail¿ble on possible sourcss of water

supply with the oxcepbion of deep drilLed weIls. However, the water

obtatned from such wells is zufficient in quantity and satisfactory in

quality. there is also the possibility of obtaining dorcestie water from

the Saskatehewan Biver, but water lYom this source must be treated befone

use. Îlærre is presently sufficient water to swpply the entj¡e population.

Any futr:re population i¡rcrease æ81 necessitate the excavat'ion of more



i:.11::

.. aì,i. ,., we],ls, or an investigation into the eomparative economy of prmped

¡i:ìlì:iiìì ts end treated river ¡rater"

J;4)

lli:iii*,. In general, the fuù¡re installations of any services i¡r this area

*il.¡ 
face no serious problemrs requirÍng a comparatively large eicpenseo

¡iilt$o'.q"er, 
mor€ intensi-ve invest'ipt'ions into domestic u¿ter sourcese

Siill eooo sítes and eract soil st'ruet'ure may be advisable, the future

:i:,tìì::ì.ìlinstaffatlon of servlces mrst conforrn to the appropriato governmental

f¡ the Hydro Electrie Board campsite, the existing sewage disposal

acceptable. Tlce Board has evidently taken

standards of sanit¿tion are met. It is the

fr¡rther extension of the present serviees here

and conslderation given to the maintenance of
ilì::|Li 'r's oPinlon that anY

iìì., .i:i!{ül be caref\¡Lly studied
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r.,, prùocaaM 0F GENffi,Ar DEuELOruiüNT

',fhe preeeding chapters, under the broad. headings of Baekgrround and
'..
tårrg tand use, have been an attempt to discuss the past and present

tions affecting the life of the residents of G¡and Rapids. There

a st'udy of factors arising out of these conditions which r-ril1

àùt lutr¡re develoPment.

l'.:r'.:.

.a..t

,nee¿ for a planning policy:

.-In the past, what 1itt1e development there was in Gzand Rapids,
r-.i

disorganized and disorderly. For the future, Grand Rapids should

,an official, positive, overall policy guÍding its d,evelopment to-
what rs'ill best satisfy the needs of this particular conununity.

, there is a demand for planning activities on the part of
.appropriate authorities that will lead and perform rather than r¡¡ait
4.. :

'iestrict.

tion:

:'The present trend indicates a possibte i¡rcrease of populatlon from

to about 2BJB people withj¡r the nerb five years. Therefore, a plan

make provislon for housj¡rg thís increased population and supply-

them r,rith the necessary set:.'tices in order to lnsure a happy and

thy envirorunont. rt shoul-d also provide adequate culturalo educa-

r and ad¡ninlstrative facilities to create a comprete and self-
conmunity appropriate t,o its size and status and eonrnensurate

its isolated geograph:ic location.

.'i i



ñ* "trotrg 
character of the terrai¡r as described prevS-ously should

the future expansion of the area. Any development should

åho suitable ].and rrithin the area. It shorrld also be eonsolid-

by rtr effeetive street s¡nstem, highways and ottrer means of tranE-

ilon "nd 
comnunication. This would then suggest the need to co-

te the developnnnt of the land wlthin the settlerent and the

i¿,greetric Board carnpsite by an overall planning authority.

:.,i,ìi:..,:'1,

,..i)r *ut of tbe proposed development in Gs'and Rapids fall-s into four

oategories ? 1. Rural development

2n Industrj-al develoPraent

3. Corunersial devel-oPment

l+. Residential develoPment

,:ì¡:ì.:ir 1. Rura1 development: this forrn of development prinarily ir¡-

ì.iã,iu¿e" agriculture, forestry and the exploration for rri¡leral wealth-

fi.lture of Grand Rapids is greatly dependent upon the suecessful de-

i':]î,.tltqruen! of these industries' therefore, development of this type

i:¡ìÉouf¿ be permltted in appropriate areas 'at any tine providing 1t causes

i:\$o'i+juntoìrs effect on t'he overall plannÍ¡cg.
äì¡1,f¡.4,: ,

i, ' Z" Ittdt "trial 
developnent: At present no specifíc proposals re-

iTi::Ì:.¡..']j: .

Ñ*á*qi"g new industries have been made, but it would be desirable to en-

lorrrage sueh d.evelopment, j¡ Goran'd, Rapids. The colruTrllity needs the

bioader tax base and, the more balanced social structrre which would come

fron a greater variety of business and ildustry. therefoner this t¡pe

t',i
i:ì:
'ì'r

i:l
ì:ì
i:rì
:l
ii:l:
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a1.so be perrnitted in a suitable location at any

Corørrercial development: The demand for corsnercial buiJ-ding

|;;.j; ís not norural]'y fel-t i¡¡ a commr:nity of this t¡rpe until such a time

A;$" population growth creates a need for such serrtrices. Hooeverr con-

ii,.iiùrrrto" ¡rnrst, be given to the alLocatíon of sufficient spac€ to sat-

any fuùrre demand. Gomnercial enterprises should be perrnitted at

il.¡-.i [., tf*", dr.rring the developnrent period provided that they are i¡r the

*ãà*ignrt"d zone and do not prejudice the ultinete development of the

rì:¡:,.,iì h. Residential- d.eve.Lopment: The eontinuous indiscrini¡ate scatter-

$g,og loro density residential develcpment throughout Crand Rapids is

l.¡.1¡..¡$;i*¿ry r¡ndesirable from both the plaruning and economic points of view"

Iloxever, sufficient accommod.ation shouLd be prov5'ded for future popr:-la-

$id¿- grorrbh, Ttrerefore, ít 1s considered that for the fi¡st five years

:l$,tn" deveropment period, resideniial construction should be permitted

.iìir¡.tt-ìi:-!:.iÌ.ir:. .:

$S$ rtt the areas so zoned, provid.ed that the subdívision of land is made

i.ili.ì,:, ,suetr a n*rìner as to conform to the overall pltrt. \"Jhen the water mains

$:fu sewer Lines are i¡stal]-ed and land thus serviced is available for res-

lllìi,,,.. "tia1 
eonstruction, no f¿rbher d,evelopment on ¡nservieed land sho¿l-d

iìììììi::lijS:r:r,, ,
ì:tiì:1i:ìr:;ì. :.: .

5ì:i:::: è al-lowed.

With respeet to such a programr the approach of plannilg is then to

i:$chieve a tol¡n plan structure, simple in orgørization, s¡nnpathetie to the

lì'.\..| un¿ttion of the 1-and, yet within the bounds of practicability, with few

är,:Iii1],:ì:iaì:fl' .

i¡ii\$astic changes of the existi-ng pattern, to provide a better place to

,üve f,or the entire conmrunity.
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.. GENTN,á,L PLÂNNTI\]G SCEB{E

In order to implement the proposals containerl in a eomprehensive

¡-'ít ís necessary to work out some Program or

set forth in ful1 detall the various methods

planning scherne which

of achievement. To

as completeLy flexlb1e

accordance ¡rith its
,-$,¡,

ìi*¡
1,a*l

i$
ìi:::ì.ì:lr:ì

¡.:ì.:ì:,,

t.ìì-ì::.;

f$Ê

il,,,.,,lir

àffactive, this scheme should not be regarded

ùhe area j"nvolved should be developed only in

OIIS r

,,,Basícally, the pur?ose of this plannl-ng scheme is to regrrlate the
.. 

:

of land, and the erection, use, bulk, height and locatÍon of build-

,and struetr:res thereon. Other purposes are t'o encourage the rnost

ate use of land w1th:in the town }itnits; to conserve and stab-

the value of property; to provide adequate open space for light

air and the control of forest fires; to prevent any unnecessary

ation of population in order to avoid the overlôading of school

i$eílÍties, mrnieipal utllities and services; and to promote the health,

tìi:Èê,fet'y snd welfare of the people"

The seheme can be dívided into five parts which are: the rural

iii:$trict, public open space, residential district, (whieh includes one-

i¡lf',àr¿ly dwellings, two-famlly dwellings and multiple-farnily dwelllngs),

.::,:c
ìì'ij:i 

l

colwnerclal district (which includes neighborhood, central and highway

$mnercial), and industrlal ciistrict, including light and heavy j¡rdust-



ntstrict '|^ê'tt

¡:i'.¡ e proposed dístrict, it ls suggested that the follor.ring uses be

i*tæa¡ One fanilY dwellings.

Ai:r'port and aircraft landi¡rg areas.

Agricultural uses including nurseries, public and private:

stables, market gardening and enterprises customarily

carried on in the field of general agriculture and

not, obnoxious or detri¡nental to the public r,¡elfare.

Ghurches, church hal1s, convents and nonasteries.

Cemeteries.

Hospitals, sanitaria and public institutions"

Home oecupations.

Parks, playgrounds and recreation centres ovrned or approved

by proper authority.

Radio transmitters.

Multiple dr.relLings only r,rhen

Aecessory uses and buildings

use.

incidental to a perraitted use"

when incidental to a permitted

i¡ this district are as follows:

ì\ii. Mintunun site area:

Single-family dwellings

Agricultural uses

Churchesr church halls, etc.

Hospitals, institutions, etc,

Pemritted mrrltipJ.e dwellings

5 acres

5 acres

301000 sq" ft.

2 acres

Ir000 sq" ft. per
unit



,/ Á{,

Íieight,

site ¡,ridth, rnj.:rimrm;

StegS.e-fa mily dwelling s

Agriatltural uses

Churches, chr.¡reh halls, etc.

Hospitals, institutions, eteo

Perrnitted multiple dwel*Lings

Maxfunun

300 fr"

300 ft.
200 ft"
200 fr.
70 ft.

2$ store¡æ
35 tt.
30 ft.
15 ft.
25 ft"

600 sq. ft.
l+00 sq. ft.

50 per cent

,'Front yard, nrini.nr¡n
.:]

$ide ¡ræd, minimr:¡n

Bear prd, minimum

Dwelling unit area, mìnirmm

Single-fam:iIy

Multiple -f anrily r_urit

Slte coverage, maximum



ûpen Space Dlstrict rrPrr

proposed distríct, it is suggested that the follor'ring uses be

ed

Cemeteries

Exhibltion and fair gror:nds

GoLf oourses

I{ospitals, sanij-taria and public instit'utions

parks, playgrounds a-rd recreation åreas owned or approved

by proPer authoritY.

PtrbJ.ic builùings

Public carps

Public, private and parochial schools

Public Parking areas

Sr+inuning pools, wading pools and tot lots

Aecessory buildings when incidental- to a permitted use.

general requi_rements in this district are as follows:

Site area, ninimum¡

Cemeteriesr Parksr PlaYgrounds

Publlc builùings

Hospitals, institutions, etc'

Swirrning Pools, wading Pools

Public, PrÍvate schools

Public carrlps

and recreati-on areas
1 acre

10r000 sq" ft.

2 acres

101000 sq. ft"

h acrea

! acre. In no2
case sha].l- tltere
be a si-te area of
less than 11000 ft.
sq" per cabin or
t,railer"

ìl:lì
t.,::

ìll.i



Eí

sit€ hrtêth, mi.:nimum:

temeteríes, Parks, PlaYgrounds

ì,, R¡b1ic buildi-ngs

,¡': Hospitals, institutions, ete.
:..:;:,,,1' Sr'rlrrnÍng pools, wading pooLs
....'

l . PublÍco Private schools

,.,,,, Public car'Ps
',.:..

Hàfeltt, rnaxlmr¡n

,.,'.$ont ¡rad¡ minimun

$ioe Frdr mi:ri¡nun

Cemeteries, parks, PlaYgrounds and

:. Rrblie builùings
,,....

,t HospltaS-s, institutionso ete.

$wfumning Poo1s, wading -Pool.s

Public, Private schools

Public calrps

Dlrelling unit area, nilimum

Rear yard, nrinì:mrm

$ite coveragee maxianuû

recreation areas
200 ft"
Bo rt"

200 ft.
100 ft"

300 ft'

t9o lt.
3 storeYs or
h5 feet"

30 feet

recreation areas
25 ft"
15 ft,"

25 ft.
10 ft,
25 tt'"

25 f\"
lr00 sq. ft.
25 f1"'

60 per cent

and

li:

iìì
!. :i

:;ì
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1 Distric!

0¡re,-famiay droelling'Rln Distri-et'

. iu ptoposed district, it is suggested that the fo1-Lor'ri-ng uses be

tted:

One -fa rnì.lY dwellin gs

Kindergartens and daY nwseries

Parks, playgrounds and tot lots ot¡ned or approved by proper

euthorities.

Ctnrrches, church halls ærd Sunday schools.

Libraries

Home occupations

Aceessory buildings when j-ncidental to a pennitted use"

generaL requirements of residential dr'rellings in this district

as fo]-lows:

Slte area, mJnirmrm

Average site width, minim:m

Helght, naxi:nun

Front ysdr mi¡ljmum

Stde yard, mi-nimum

5rooo sq. ft.

50 ft"

2 storeys or
30 feet.

30 ft.

, ft,, for one-
storey and 6 ft"
for more than
one-storeY.

12 ft,

25 fr"
l+0 per cent

6oo sq. ft"

ìis:..i:illi

Side ¡rarde minimrm

Hear prd, ninirrum

Side covorage

Dwelling unit area,

for cor:rer lots

nlf.nuüum



halls

uses

tted¡

f.1]. ,those i¡cluded in one-family 'nln d.istrict.

a pernri.tted use,

dwellings ar€ as follows:

616oO sq. ft.

55 r+,"

2 storeys or 30 ft"

2, fr,"

of non-residential buildings in this úist-

1Ð1000 sq. ft,"

20r000 sq. ft"
100 ft.

30 ft.

30 ft"

15 fr"

10 ft,"

25 ft.
60 per eent

i.'h-ramttY atetlt"e''R2'

$$t:proposed district, 1t is suggested that the follolring uses be

i!$-tanily dwel:-ings.

|;.;,$cess ory build.ings when

,F.9,,-qPc 
general re quirenæ nts

¡,$te ârea, nini¡nurn

',.ì.,,, rage site rrrid.th,

i¡cidental to

of two-family

n¡:uu_nnrm
iì:

iì,:$iglt, meximun



Fard, miJliJntlm

1 au Frd, minj:num for cor^r¡er lot

:'ì,......fu¡r fard¡ ninimum

ii::Ette coverager maxlnnrm

rr*g unÍt area, miaimwn

i. -¡tnftiPfe-fa nify ¿weff ing
t-

5 fi"" for one-
storey and 6 ft.
for more than
one-storey.

L2 f+,"

25 ft,

60 per cent

600 sq" ft, per
unit.

proposed dlstri-ct, it is suggested that the following uses be

ttedr

:ålJ. those included in one-family '8,1'r and two-fanily tnzn districts.
:r:::::

,Multiple-f mily dwelli-ngs "

$.qardihg and rooming houses.

Âceessory bujJ-dings when inEidental to a pernritted use.

general requirements of multiple-faoily dwellinqs and Boarding

,Roonfng houses are as follov¡s:
'.l,.'.. 

'::r: .

tr$ite area for droelling units in a nultiple-fan-ily

Site aree for eaeh sleepi.ng unit, ln boardÍng and

rooming houses, rn-ini:nr:m

Average site r¡id,th, mi.ni-rmrn

Height, maximum

dwelling, mj-njmr:¡o
a tot¿l 101000 sq.
ft. for the first
)+ dr+eIling units,
plus IrO00 sq. ft"
for each additional
dwelling unit there-
after"

11000 sq. ft. per
sleeping unj-t"

70 ft.

3 stæreys or h5 ft"



I,i )

ry Yardr rûiniimlTt

Side Yardr mlJlamllm

Ðiçtanee between adJacent buildings

. , site, fiLinjllum

ftear Yæd, rnini-mum

S'ite coverage, maxim¡m

üwelLing unit arear averaqe

on the same

L5 ft.

L5 ft. or on€-
half of the
height of the
buil-ding,

15 ft,
l+5 ft.
ó0 per cent

6o0 sq. ft,

l. t:l

ìr'
j atì

ì ta

i .i:

: .:l

: rì:

¡ .,i:

ì ri'

I :ì1

:, lìl

i ..:ì: .:ti



:1r
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I Distrlct

lri

tlitte¿:
l:.i:::.t]:t:, i .

,,iùùà, proposed district, it is zuggested that the foll-o¡ring uses be

Baked,good shops

Agencies for eloth eleani-ng, lawrdry or pressirg establish¡rents

Banks

Book or stationery stores

CLi¡ícs

Confectionery stores

Libraries

Dressmaking or r,ri1llnery shops

Drug stores

Dry goods or not,ions stores

HLorIst or gift, shops

Grocery stores

I{anlware or eleetrical appliance stores

Jen^rel1ery stores

Offices, business or professional

Personal service sho,ps

Photographers

R¡blic parking areas

Restar:¡antso tea roons or cafes (exclud.ing Aancil.g or enter-

tainrnent) "

Shoe stores

jì,
: .t:

I ,ì:



o.l

, Tailor, elothilg or weaving apparel shops

' Accessorxr uses and buildings when Located on the sane site.

ed general requirements in thls distriet æe as foIlo¡ss;

.l

::,:

ì

:,

.:SX¿e areat ninim¡¡m

:r.Áve.råge site width, ninirmrrn
i: l:t:,:

Heíght, maxírîIrm
:r.'r

.,Front Jard¡ minim:m

::Síde yard, mlnlmun

.,Side yartl for cornsr sÍ-te, minimrm

, $ide f¡'¿nd in the case of a site adjacent to a fanri-Ly

..,, dwe].ling or publ-ic open sapce, minimr:nr

,,lear yardr ninimum

:: Public lane at rear
.:

.. No publÍc lane at rear

r,:.¡.:.,Sf-æ coverager maxltrn¡n

r.:,..'Dwellíng writ area, ninimr:m
lLrìl

l.:ì.tentral cormrerqial nC2n district
,a:. r .

IrB00 sq" ft"
20 ft"

2 storeys or 30 ft,
25 ft.

none

15 ft"

5 ft.

25 r+,"

35 ft.
60 per cent

hOO sq, ft.

i*.,$

iì:!-i:r

sl-Èi:::

!¡¡!-ì:i::.

¡,-!þis prçosed dj-strict, it is suggested that the following uses be

ttedl

All those included in neighborhood commerelal nClr district.
RetaiJ- stores or retail businesses within an enclosed, building.

Amusenent enterprises, incruding bowling alleys, d.ance hal1, theatre,

and the IÍke, if conducted wholly within a con¡pletely enclosed

buÍJ-dÍng.

Arenas and stad.iums



63

:iaì
i;ì

.ri]:

-i:,::

:::;

i:---ìl

ìll

.{uditoriums or hal-ls

Automobile and trai-ler sales arees

Banks

Bakeries

Beverage rooTns

Business colJ-eges or private

ercC.al- enterlprise.

Caterlng esta blishnents

Churelres and parish halls

Corrnercial clubs

Department stores

l\rneral parlors

Hotels

þledical or dental clini"cs

Newstands

Non-profit clubs or lodges

Publlc garages

hrblic buildings

schools operated BS B cofittt-

Public services including fi¡,e or police station, post office

and the like.
Sales buildings and shor,rrooms

storage buiLdings in conjrrnction with retail stores or busi-

ness offices.

Studios

lrade schools if condueted r,¡holly wlthin a corçletely enclosed

buiJ.ding.



(t
(..r+

Accessory buil-dj¡ge when ilcidentaL to any pernri.tted r:se,

generaL r€gui-rements in thi-s dåstrict are as f ollo'ç,¡s:

AutcsoobiLe Service Stations:
t...l $íte arear lni¡riffrro

' Front, side ar¡d rear yard.s, mjnimum

Putps and structi:res

Buildings

t{eigtrt, rnaxiÍruün

0hurctres and Church Hal].s:

Slte area, miJrimum

Average site r¿'idth, nd-nimrmr

lieieht¡ naxi:nu¡n

Front yard, ÍÉnfunrrn

Side yard, mfurimum

Rear yard, mÍnirmrm

Site co'verage, maxirm¡¡n

:Ê.üar permitted uses would bec

Si.te area, mÍ¡Ímum

.{verage site width, nr-inimurn

Height, Maxi:m¡rn

Fr.ont yardu ninj¡num

Side ¡rard, n-i-ui-rnun

SÍde yard for corner 1ots, nrinimr¡n

Rear prd, mi.nimun

Idith public lane at rear

lüithout public lane at rear

ìa:

:.rr:

:'il
la::

15rooo squ ft,

15 ft"
25 ft.

2 stoneys or 30 ft"

201000 sq. ft.
100 ft.

25 f+,"

30 ft.
10 ft"
15 ft"

ó0 per cent

11800 sq, ft.
20 ft.

ó storeys or ?5 ft.
none

none

15 ft"

ft"
tt"

20

25



6r

Síte coverage, ma)cJnuln

Aqerage dwel.ling uni"t area

none

boO sq. ft"

thet the follo¡.¡ing uses be

ard biLlboardsAdvertisilg

Automobile

Automobile

Dairies

structrres, signs

serrrice stations

trades

Restaurants, coffee shops and

Gift shops

dining rooms

Drive-j¡c establishments excluding drive-in theatres

Sales buildings

Service shops

Motels and torrist' courts

lrail-er parks

Hote]-s

?ruck tærrninals

Bar¡ks

Public buiJ-dings

Publle garages

Aecessory buildirgs

general requirements j¡r

r¿hen incidental to ar¡y perrni-tted uses.

this district are as fol].ows:

Site area, minimum

Automoblle trades, drive-j¡r establishment,s, etc 15r00O sq. ft"



ü!:ì:rii

Banks, restaurants, coffee shops, gift

shops, etco

Public buildings, dairies, service shoÞs,

hotels, elc"

Mote1s, trailer parks, tn¡ck terrnilals,
etc.

Average site width, minlm:m

Automobíle trades, drive-i¡ estebljshment,s,

Banks, restaurærts, coffee

shops, etco

Publlc buildings, dairies,

etc.

shops, gift

serviçe shops,

hotels, ete.

Motel-s, trailer parks, trrrck terrni¡rals, otc.

Height, maximrrn

Front yard¡ mlnimum

Side ¡erd, minimum

Rear yard, minÍmr:rn

Automobile trades, drive-in establishments,

Others with public lane at rear

Others without public lane at rear

Site coverage, maximum

Ðwelling unit area, nini-rnrm

Automobile trades, drive-Í¡ establishments, etc. l+5 ft.
Others 10 ft.

trÇ

91000 sq. ft.

201000 sq. ft,.

l+orooo sq. ft,

150 ft,

5o tt"

100 ft"
200 ft,

30 ft.
l+5 îr.

etc. h5 ft"
none

10 ft.
B0 per cent

600 sq" ft.



District

Light Industrial rM2tt District,

9$* prcposed distriet, it is suggested that the follo,*ring uses be

ù:iùilttedr

$.,;:ä.¿of ¡nanufa eturing or industrial

building or structr¡r'e.

i*luto¡nobile serwice stations
.jì:l'l:¡;¡¡,.:.'

use conducted with_in an enclosed

l¡i,.iì,i,'Bakeries

,Boat builùing shops

i:....-.:..nairies and creameries

f. 11ine .-it for a earetaker or essential worlsnan whose presence

ì,:,., on the prenrises is necessary at all times.
ì,:.'.l..Lunber yards within an enclosure

Ì¡:l.fuUtic garåges

húlic parking areas

¡Pturnbing and sheet ne tal shops
t,:

Restar-lrants

Sales build.ings

$e¡viee shops

li,.,Sie'nr and bilt-bo ards

J.'Hars¡6rses in eonjunction with another permitted use.

",&"essorJ, bu[d-ings rd.¡en incidental to any permitted use,
general requirements in this district are as fo110r¡s:

:.. ::
a: :l
: i't

ì .::i
I ì.;::

: l:t

i,.:,.

I 1r:

,l,l
:t. :l
t: ii

site ares, mi¡imun 
Lo 5oo sq, ft,



I
.,,,'rr ldith public lane at
iì:.: .

:,:'r l{ithout public lane',rf.: 
'ì

:iia.i .l :r . . .

¡.,:Såte coverê8e, maximum
¡'l::tl '

.:r,]lrelli:ng unit area, nini:nr.un

r,.Farld.ng fa cilities, nri-rtimurn

ïndustrial or manufa cturing

Store, retail or wholesale

Offices anrl banks

Restaurants and coffee shops

..., I¡Jarehouses or outsid.e storage

aa

lhis proposed. district, it is suggested, that the
tted:

.l:,:::l.

:....Åverage site rsidth, mir.rinmrm
.iì:rr:,. .

,r¡fuighü, rnaxirm¡n
aa :1. I

rFront fads nrinimr¡n

r,Side Yard, minim¡n
:i' t.
ìr't:

:ìSide 3a zd for corner site, rninimum

,.Rear yard, mini¡num

rear

at rear

3, rt.
3 storeys or l+5

20 ft"
none

15 ft.

none

10 ft"
nono

l¡00 sq. ft.

1 parking space for
each 5 employees.

1 parking space for
each l+00 sq. ft, of
floor area used forretail or r,,rt¡o1esale.

1 parking space for
each l+OO sq. ft, of

1 parklng spaee for
each I00 sq. ft" of
floof area.

1 parklng space for
each 3 ermployees"

follor^ring uses be

Aù

It"

åny permitted uses Íncluded in rg1', d.istrict



l^^
t-\ -/

l::Â*Í

::.,. t'

:.4$r

nsnuf€ cblring or indust'ri al

eomaercial- use if i¡lcidentaL

use.

to manufactur:rg or industrial

use.r¡nderüaking as tùre principal

E*it¿ing eontrsctors I Yard.

Åccessory buildings when incidental- to any permitted use.

ed general requirements in tLrls district are as follorøs¡

Síùe area, ninimm

Average site width, minimum

Height, maximum

Front yæd¡ ninl¡nr¡n

,Side Frdr mini-mum

Hear yard, minimum

Iaiith public lane at rear

Without publ.ic 1-ære at rear

Site coverage, maxi¡m¡¡n

ûwelling r:nit areao rninimr:n

Parking facilities, minimun

10r000 sq, ft.
100 ft.
none

none

none

none

10 ft"

none

hOo sq. ft"
same as fur rt}fi rl

Distriet"

: iiì:
a. :,:;:

ì :,: r',

., :i :ì

:. ;: ,:

¡, ì.];:
.. ì: ll:,ri
i .:::::
ìì .:t.::

r. 'i'i

r, ìì.,'

f : :l:l

: . i::r

:'::iri
: r l::,ì:

: . ;.:'i:

l. ';,iì: ì .ì:.:,

:ì,
;]:
1i:l

l:l
:: rì:

: 
"r:
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interpretation

In this cssee the

followi¡g eondj_tions

and convenienee of the commrnlty as a utrole will not

and value of adjoining prcp_

are unique to the site

necessltating an adjustment have not been created

can supply proof that all the foregoing conditions

tional uses permitted.:

the authority may pennit the follor"¡ing uses i¡r the districts rnen-

earlier if such uses are deened essenti-al or d.esirable to publie
e or welfare, end if they are in harmony roith the various ele-

or objectives of the scheme. Îlære follows a list of uses that
conceivably occur at Grand Rapids:

L. Circus or amusement enterprise of a similar type, transj-ent i-n

Development of natural resources.

Educational institutions.



F¡"7
iL

:'..1¡. Garden apar'funents, provided tLrey have a mini¡mrm site of three

aeres, oceupy not more than &senty-five (25) per cent of üre site
t:

L

16.

lT.

aU.

ices

Ilospital or sanitorium for hu¡nan beings,

Large seale neighborhood. housing projects"

Llbrary or rnuseum, publlc.

Nen self-conteined ccmnunities with tol,¡n site
gdequate open spaces and municipal faeilities,
are made avail¿ble in a marurer satisfactory to

subdivision,

utilities and

the proper author*

a;ì

ïF-el

1 ,l'
::ì:ì...

t...9. Uur"ery or qreenhouse.

'.,r:.. 

'

ë. Nursing home for human beings and ol-d folksr homes"

.'ï1. Parkr playgrorrnd, recreational or co¡¡¡mrnity centre, privatery

ted"

112. Priva te

13. Radio or

club.

television transmitter"



i:Èpaees

tted

rgrked rr:rrr below denole

in each el-assifieation:

the conditional uses whieh may be
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SPECIFTC DEVILOPTÍIINT PROPOSALS

a1

At the present Èime, Grand Rapids does not requlre a specific

area and there is i¡sufficient Ínforzn¿tion available to

the oxact amount of land required for future coflLaercial use.

COIn-

Hor+-

, the only statemernt rel-ati:rg to conunercial areas whieh may be m*

will probably grrw,csed srith any degree of confidence is that it
r,åts grørbh wiJI occur in tr,,¡o stages.

The first stage of comnericar growth will be attained by 1p62 when

Hydro Electric Boæd employs in this area approximately il+00 con-

tion workers. Busi¡ess activity in Grand Rapids i^rill d.oubtlessly

, anrì. the area developed for corunercial use r^¡iLL be at the southern

of the settlernent near the bend of the existing Governrnent Roacl wtrich

by the l{ydro ELectrlc Board carnpsite (Figure #B).

fhe second stage of corunerlcal grou-bh will occur ¡rhen the Provincial

herne for deveLoping Northern Manitoba reaches its clj:næc. Grand. Rapids

then provide a vital link between southern and. northern Manitoba"

'anount of t'raffic entering or passing through the tor"nn r+ill be great-

increased. Business w.ir,l accorùlngly i_ncrease and hence the need for
Iarger and better co¡runerelal area will be more sienlficant. lhis area

be at the northern parb of the settlement adjaeernt to the highway,

igure #B)"
tl.ì' For the short nrn, a conmerieal development of the previously. men-

pareel of land (Fi-gure #B) ¡¡oura qppear þ be ideal. However, for
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range planning, this parcel of land should not be zoned ss corTrnereial.



rs f€âsons for this are as f o11o$tss

fhe said pareel of land enioys an excellent view of the Sask-

River and the proposed por,rer dam. It is an ideal site for

residentlal developnent as opposed to commereial use, indust-

ose or open space"

z, ln 1962, when the ni:mber of construction workers is at its mex-

,þ*j*u" rcil1 also prÌlsper. HorlÍover¡ the'Manitoba Hyd.ro ELectric

'carapsi-te is a self-cont¿ined unitr contai¡ring an eating place and

and. it wj-l-l remain a self-contained ufiLt r¡ntll the power project

iòmpfete¿. The Mani-toba Hyd.ro Ðleetric Board r.rill contínue to pro-

its or,¡n employees with restaurants, shopping centres æd other

ties. there will be fer+ if any business connections r+ith the

ting settlefnent, arxl thus no need t,o create æ additionål eomTfFr-

Eonê"

.'3. l{hen the highway connection between Grand Rapids and other

Northern Manitoba is corçlete, traffic through Grand Rapids w11-1

be rerouted to the highway Located at the northern part of the

|liÈEttLonrent. Futu¡re highway comnereial establishrne'rts such as motels,

ìlÈervice stations and restaurants r+ill likely locate afiaaent to this

$lùu*t. Visitors, tourists and even travellers, i-:r preference to the

ì!i:11:l .

li:,:ùther eomnercial establishments on the previously mentioned parcel of

fua, (wtictr is about one and a half rniLes from this highway) wiIL no

:iouut patroniøe the establishmmts located on the highway" As a result,

. o1der con¡rnerclal area r+i1l suffer greatly from lack of business and

..tt may then deteriorate and become blighted"
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rr f,Ï¡ese reasonsr it is wrdesirable to develop thj.s said parcel

, for future conmerci-al use. Ihe alternative site for such dev-

t r+ill then be the area adjacent to the highway in the northern

sn of the settlement. (Firt]re #B)

fo develcp this area for consnersial use, the author has ræde the

ng proposals:

ì..'Ï. This area is bounded on the east by the Saskatchervan River and
',.:,. I

ìhè west by an æcist'ing government road. It has a maximum length

east to west of approximately seven hundred feet. This is inacl-

for a properly planned conunercial zone. In order to increase

,length of this area, the author proposes to relocate the existing

further west to the Government Road A]-lowance as shor*n in the old

plan in the Land Tit1.es Office. As a result, the length of this

will be increased Ì:o approximately one thousand and four hundred

3, AlL other existing cor,mercial establishmslts r¡rithi¡ the settle-
shalL be transferred to this area.

3, The site shal-l be læge enough to provide adequate space for

Iocal and hlghway commercial establishments,

h. The parceL of land. norbh of the híghr,ray shall also be zoned

a eonmereial district" (Figure #B)

,' there sha1l be green buffer strips on both sid.es of the highr,ray

safety measure srd a1.so to aIlor,¡ for futr:re e4gansion of the high-

lf tl¡Ís proves n€cessaryc

6. once the zoni-ng has been established æd adopted. by the proper

,,il
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t'horough

shall be enforced

deliberation and

and no changes shalt be

r'rith sufficient reasons

made excepù

for so doing.

t{åL

fhe follo¡ri¡g areas are recoÍmended for

ãre listed aceording to their proposed

Area 1: The existing settJ.emørt.

residentiaS- development.

order:

È

.,a::aüìti

'ì' Area 2: The area tp the south of ttre existing settJ-ement"

,,,'i ' Area 3: fhe area to the north of the proposed eorrnereial zone.

. , (FÍgr.rre #9).

.'Á"", one covers some eighty-three åcres. Approximately thirty acres

a}ready built up" fhe site enjoys an excellent viehr of the Saskat-

River" At the present time there are no services installed here,

¡¡ls.gqvey done by a consultÍng engíneering firm shows that there should.

no partictrlar difficulty in i¡rstalJ-i¡rg services. This lana has been

sly subdivided but the existing bulldlngs are scettered u-ith no

to tJre properby lines. 'fhereforeo the author proposes that a new

vision of this area be done by a professionally qualifid person or

. The plan for a subdivi.sion should take into consíderation the

tiag builciings. A more detai-l-ed survey should be canied out to

tinguish between the new or good buildings and the old or poor struct-
. The former should be considered as part of the ner¡ subd.ivision¡

latter should be rsnoved when the area is rehahil-itated. A rough

tæ prepared by the author j¡r'Cicates that this land ean easÍ-Ly pro-

t}gee hundzred and troerrby residentíal lots, fifty by one hundred feet

together with provision for school and public open space.
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årea two comprises some tr"¡enty-flve acres. It once belonged to

Ê{rrdsonr" Baf CompanÍ¡ but at the present tfune t}rere are ho buildings

1}¡,ttrr site, It is sítuated at the ap,proximate nrid.,poi¡t between the

**rU"t Grand. Rapids settlerent and. the lianitoba Hydro aLectri-c Board

ea@site. þ,lith regard to any short range plan for the future of the

¡ this portion of land is for ccsttercC-al development, However, r.rith

to long range pl*arurilg, it r¡mst be zoræd as resj-dent1a1. this

..Nà frrr ttre best vie¡r of the river and the power dam" Ihe land has a

i*lþtf" slope fronr the river bank upnard. Services can be easily i-n-

¡i tstrLø b¡r extending the proposed s¡rstøns from the settlenrent" The

¡êuthor feels that this pareel of land should be developed into a relative-
.l

i: ,high coát residential district or a multiple-family residential district.
i.:¡ì:r: r:

i,¡,L., rne tt¡is site is Ljmited jJÌ øctendi and possesses no future possibility

eryarsion, little change or adjustment can be made or¡ce the sr:bdiv-
Ìiìü,::.'

$ion 1s designed and registered. Therefore, plarrring a subdivision of

i.this property requi-res special precautions and studies.

l...., Both in srea one and area two, a river-side road should be laid out

along the
$!ìto nr""ide a pleasant drive, not only for those occupying l-ots

.,¡iver, but for aLl the residents of the toÌ¡n.

Area three lies nættr of the higtnray. The teruain is relatively dry

i,¡.,.¡,9.4d topoe"raphically similar to the existing settlement, ït conprises an

it ís undevel-|;.ì3iea of approximately one hundred acres" .ê,t the presentn

:'¡::¡qped. If it is to be utilized in the futr:re, a conpletely separate system

.!i:liof serviees will be required." thus, because of this limitation, and.

.Slnce the amount of land required for residential purposes r'¡ilI be more
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adequatelY Províded by

teLy for residential

be reserved for such

1

areas one and troro, this area j-s not regulred

use" However, the author suggests that it
use in order io provide a safety factor

fnture requirements.

rn eaeh of the above residential areas, a eertai¡l amount of rand

be provided for communlty faciliùies, sueh as school sites, play-

, parks, a shopping centre, churches and general communlty build-

i ùgç. The exact amount and loeation of the land required for each are

ects for a det¿iled dosign, hltrat is in¡portant is that adequate space

aIlot"ted for those facillties for which tJnere is no present provision.

rn addition to these tàree residenti-al areas, the Manitoba Hydro

Board carpsite also provides sufficient space for residential

sc The author feers that any further development initiated by

Menitoba.Hyiro Fleetric Board r'rithin lts or,¡n can¡psite r,rilL comply

ì*åtlt .the basic requirements of a good, cunmunity.

ì,i, ln sìrrfinarizing this diseussion of residential uses, the auttror
I

that areas oner two and three be developed as residential

¡,$¡trictsr and that the order of development shall be first, area one;

, .area fwo; and third, area three.
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Good ir¡iustrial sites should have a1I or most of the following

tics:

They erse reasonably level and capable of being easily graded,

Ttrey have good access to transportation facilities.

lo

?o
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3, fheY are reIl serviced" In

their installation

reasonably near the

the event that there

nust be economical.

are no

seruices,

l¡. fhey are

labour forcg.

residential areas l.¡i-rich house

5. They are loeated tor.rards the peri:neter of the tor,¡n.

6. They should tie in well r.,rith the surrounding Iand. üs€eo

fhere is one such site in the tcxorn, having alr or most of these

ter{-stics, that ean be used for industrial purposes.

,r,Area 
one l.ies betl,¡een the Manitoba Hydio ELectrj.c Board canpsite

the alrstrip (rigure #9). It possesses most of the above charact_
t,i.
ties of a good industrial site. First, the land is fairly Ievel,
ng a grade of approxlmately one i¡¡ eighty sl0ping slightly v¡est-

secondly, the area has good access to transporüation faci.lities,
r lt Ís reasonably close to the residential areas, yet far enough

to avoid becoming a nuisance to the residentisr districts. Two

advantages are that servlces can be installed e¿¡síI;¡ by erbending

erì"sting Manitoba Hydro ElectrÍc Board campsite systems, and that the
is on the outskirbs of the town"

Qrand Rapids has had few if any industries in the past, nor has it
at the present time. There my be some industrial development est-

Ín the future, Ho'¡'Íever, the author feels they wirl not be of
rge scale in comparison to those of r{innipeg. consequently, the

industrial zone need not be very large. The author also has no

tion of reconmending that the æea be completely serviced.. hrhat

,¡ecorcmended is that tàis area be considered. as i¡dustrial, and
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for sueh u.sëo Any indrrstgy whieh r,rishes to establish in
Rapíds tn the ftrture should be encouraged to do so.
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The,oriçinal 6rowth and early lj.fe ,rf Grand Êapids

i!¡..'ç¡..r,*etly due to åts çe*çraphicar positinn* idhere ttre

$$åt0**'R1v*r enterç Lake ì$ånnåpe$ a ssaatr settj e{ïe;lt

¡,Y,ï',u** thrived becauss *S its strateçic positío:.: ,es 
e

!*ry.u*e, -r'uater transportation routes tr .ùho n,:rth ailc r¡es,t*

Kyryn.* of ihe rapids necessitat*eÌ a pe*tai;e, ss üran* Rapids

¡¡i.fa..naturar sFot fnr warshÐuses to be situatecr. various

$iï,.ïli su.*gr,e perf,or*:eio Trapi:iersu fur t,r,arìers ailC exp.tcrere

S,rÏ$pruperec''f,:r journeys onr*¡arc.t up the vast saskatchelvanu

.,!$ltirtt ;nd' å{acKeneie riverlsyste*s; As loncl as wûs*ern

*.SÈt'lf}s.rth'er¡r development contitlusd ta. pr:*ceeei alonq the çvatc¡*
l"ñysr eg in.the great fur trarti:l,r arlcÌ exploiatirn erau ürand
Rapi-cìs htas assurecl of continuous tife ¿1rr prosperiÈy" tsut

towarcls the eílr'¡ r:f the Ia s L. century rrhen Lhe rai r. ¡.oads ¡¡,,ere

cornpr:tecl, ihe rlcl tra::spr:^tatio r rrutes fcLl into cis*seo

d-*,'atrd nren feirrowec th* new raÍtsl*o"nuu the plain t: the
â -" -*l

:ì$.$Jth* . Grand:Re¡ri.ds n*turerly fert this shÍft and a sÏ"orvly

i.ìì$$,å**, 
tgrvn lvas kqpt ar.ir¡e onry as a service cc¡rtr* f+r Èhe

l::rqÈ:s.' v population anct ssre thiouqh traffiq.

il

ìi
ì:l
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wtl¡,,,*,lie åncrease in 'ínterest anrl Ínvestr¡rent fu¡Èfier

in l'{anitoba, Grand Rapids has recei.ved a little due to its
pb$,eaJ. þosåtåon be*¿uea¡l the unele-vetoped north and tåre more

lÌ.ìpqpul:eted'are*s to the ççr:th* Ås a gater,ay ta the nor{h*

Eand Rapåds has benefited ir the past anc shall increasin¡ly

$$ê¡,,!$:",.tfie futcre,fr*m the ever growing volunre CIf the tourlst

$$*i.'...Stå31s @À.q*rås laclqing ås a steady dependeble sourse ef

W.-l..g¡¡ment ¡atlrer ihan sp*radåe ancl inrjírect beenfits ctue t"o

i.l.,i .,9*u*Èn- in the sç¡fþ" The decisåon of the i,'ianitoba Hydre

è,ùêsåç Board to bui.ld ,a dam aÈ Grand Rapids has araused çr*at
nterest ar:d ent^husiasrn in the toi¡,,r¡, Boom conc.itions shouLd

li$,:qþ heg*'peak ån 1964 '-",hen maxirnur"n emproyniont on the dam con*

i¡!{u,!tÅorr, is reachedo Br¡tc unfor+-unate}y, unress some otÌrer

l-q@t'r,s,':a,rranged,ån Grand Rapíds the populatisn r¡iil" fall
y following conpletf.on of the çonsiruetåon phase ¡rf the

InstsaC of e boorn tovm ri'iih 2eBTB young and vioorous ¡reople

$$'tt*gåds*wi11 once iaore bec rr** a quiet: t,:rrn.ro:ith a populati,:n

$.,.,1,...¡¡$u*.uhan 
fåve hundreet as estimatecl on ihe prerrÍous chepler*

jtirl the town l;ill have benefitec" A new hospitalo nelv well

iflq.ry..qtt 
È*d:h'em*se *rew schoat and bt to 6CI perraanent cam site

li.@FÅsvees çvith theår'fami].les l*ri.tr have been adcee** lhisu of,

coursee ruill help provide a greater all rouncì prosperity to the
ìsl:::r:rr'r'

!--ì.:*gwrts.çtores and sersrices* But possibly nost i*rportant of all
ì\l:iia: . . i

:.:a

!,$o,','@ fufu¡re of Grend Rapåds wåtj. be the presenee of large
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a prospective i;riustriai.::
t? , tsoth the'dam and ,the to',r¡n proviCe certain ael*

f¡'Èe$æ.èn* ihese ,cor*pleme,it eêch o-ther'" The ctarn r,*hon Çomple,ted

Ll$iÑU- a::ver,y large sûr:rce of hydro electri"c po$¡ere It
[1 be the larqsst l'rycro erectric sLatio:r i.r the pro'rince v¡ith

:apacity of 450rO0O horsepol:,er a;lc' shouL<.ì seconC stage ex-

on take place, possibly rioubi.e this arnounL, in the future,

ri.ght on the ioor step of Grand RapíCs, there wil.l be no

F!,$¡*issåcn probLm* , Tremendous volwes of ççater v¿11.$.

il¡$$.$,ilab1êo Å,lrugh reservolr a,ilå,]:ach.up wter over an êre&-
t.

Lnç..aåryost b*renty feur h¡nOre* sqìlars mrlgs i.neludånE Çedaru

9,,9.'aed.,@tss,Lakeq"' - For .r¡t*ny lndus Lriesu inc.Ludånç puSp arrd
ìira,l

$$I...¡Frcgeg$åIt$$'::quoh a ,!s¡gs:seter supp}y ås a çreat aCvantage"

S rys¡ ån å$64*, trd*}tr have,,a poputreålon of Just unc{e* three

Fðhcn,tke dam åê conpletedo rnosÈ of tÌ:ese people wí"It

..,,,..HÕ$f!e's*,,{f, ar¡,inelustry rusv€d ån at that timeu ihis
labor.¡r sr.lpply could be utilizerr. The town $¡ould also

e_.:*-

,.,:,:.,.

gì
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qttryrr*'åÈh the $*æse anc{ services rÀesessêry for

^ workinE cormunity elininatin; tlie liec:ssity of startlng

t-..,,The aetninistret'ion wculd be såmp3"ifåed beçause

iìiì;:l:Èàiliitåes avaitabLe in the top"¡n o$ Grend ilapicls" The

$,Þ! 'r,raåtr',my line beùqîsen ïsekusk$ and sypsumvS.lle and

$$*.e*-.en Gypsurywille ane* sran* Rapi,ds t¡oulc eliminate

*å"&*: prablenrs as ihere is alreêdy the possåbif ity

oìtatton'byrt*ater from $rand Rapåcls 'lo Þllånnf.peç durinE

msR'thsr' the area:around ths t*wn boinç heevily lryçsded

äì:iùio.,e"drpoplar ceuld piovide a sourÊe of rpw materåâLs f*r

ìlt tims; . Go.cd åndu$.€såål:sitss are available en.f*årly

irel ground near the river rqhich r,,¡ould faciliiate plant con-

ùi¡g1ùù.;.fií.spOsà1, of,,,sastes ancl :,transportation to ancl frog¡ the

i.liâiùt,,n*aterLa },s anel f i ni shed,' produc ts *
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Ihe. îegicel s*lution çit*uÏd seem to be {he dene}opent

,,,,Ieiçe,',,se'a1s,,,pÈ$S and paper,åndustry ån the Grand Rapide

$i¡@'Oarn ço¡rstr*e 'Lion,ie cempleted* Such an industrry would

only fulfill the toltnls imrrediate econor¿ic needs but i¡:ould

gîi....Þury,,,r*lFe{uo fer Èhe tutr.rre estahríshment qf secondary

el ì : r . r:- r -, l, -$ù. $¡,and related l.,¡ood proetuct industråes such âs e sêsr

.{¿1il. lyeiqod or hardwood,plant" It t'seuld not only provlCe

Sr:,enp.t$1ttq nÈ !n ,the mill !Èself btrt glso åncrease ernploy*
'i: .:u-:: i::. .t.r . . ... . ,,

opportu::ities in the cuiting and transportÍng of trees"

iq::tsb-¡fd, fuelp t* supplement, the f.ncorne .of the farr$crs or

,aiorrally employecl t'¡orJce¡s whose $,crk ends lvith the encl of

to

ri

Þ.$:lÑ ther*, &ererare'ssveral requiremeirts f,or ã WIP

$.$.¡: 
g "indilstry*, posr*r ås eçsential. In the case''of Grand

,p¡{$,s;..,thf5,sould be stipplf.eci by t*re new dâms F{uEii voltimes c$

$$er..X."*,nee-esseryt , Here açain' GranC Rapåds is r¡elJ. endor¡ecln

Saàkatchewan Ëåves Brater co¡rtrolled lry the dar* lvçuld aCequately

all needsq Trees*:of courser êre also essential" l3suelly

¡$.ù.:..i$r, uEe'çeod quetÍ.tg pt¡&F êrrd paperr more than one sp*cåes arÊ

ireds " These requtrernents could aropS.y be provideel for by the

,*,èl*6,.st¿rrds'of aåFen and poptar south of &e tras whtch exteneTs te

ridrRcpids*i $ufficient raw r-¡ratesial i.s avalJ.able i.n the üra*cÌ

Rapids area i,o supply the needs of a nrilt producing three huno'recÍ

i:.::i

a:

i:
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ÑÈtiþei y,sf,nryprf.rtt å&d sn€ Ìþundeed tçns per day os papqr

:,,,...eþ*sr¡üatíng, boerd* Twenty one to¡rs per day of KreSt pulp

d-,,heve'to be purehased fcr use Ín rneking neeuprÍ.nÈ* Unl*ss

:d::s,ou}d be obtaåned f,rc¡n produetion H¡ithin I'ðorthern l'{aniÈobeu

$i¡iie:i*fgf*cuLty in prod'.rcin$,neþ¡spritrt econoinicai.ly r:right be ex-

l.$ù ., The resen¡ûír areê. which eventually wiltr be inundated

û::*ùatet:backed up behind the cam has a larçe supply of tÍmber

çh..c,ç.uld }ie cut and st*ckpiled prior to dam completio*"

*Àei,fac'tolof lmpo='tance tc firrns co,nsidering the establish*
.':.,.,,.,'t.,, 

t t 
,

tìf.a þr.ilp mitl is the ar¡aii.abitittr4 of lahsur supply* Grand

d{'s åfi''1.9s4 l$åål have a laboçr surplus e¡hen the consÈruetåsn

¡gséii..sf èhe,dam'ends" The ts,w¡t col¡ld well øuphasÍ"ae tfufç fect

Ri::,, terested fi¡ms" Markets qre tnportant, and sorne means of

itång, {þs Þrodust to the ¡$arkets* Granel Rapidsr situated

$iå8,is* :has, the advantage.of eheap HÊter transportati.*n to Èhe

hÀàvå:y'.populated'Win*lpeg Me*ropolltan Areaa Å LarEe çtmpany

iì$åÈh,.'þ!enttful capå.Èal would, be in 'the c-est p*sltion to take ad-

* *,*f. ihe ,eonditiona j-n ürand Rapíds. , The stockplles of
::

¡los''sut from the prapoaed reserveår &rea prior to aetual- op*

::d*e,tiçir-:' of the',r¡'*+}l ro¡ould reqùåre consideralrle capital out'layø

:il&L ye pra*lotåon could be ssneentrated on nationel eorupni.es

Lili@;ç, ,for braeCh plant åocations or estabtj.strred milts lecated

in areas of Cvindllpg raur material supply,

ì'
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fsr, Påaeå wåÈ.hån Grand RãÞåds

, 
fdåthån the srand Rapids area the såte moet suåtable

tårre p*,tåp and paper mill lvould be e*uth of the ter*jn

re northç+est quarter of Seciion 22, as shown on Figures l2au

13. l{ere it rsould be close to the porver ancr water supply

$*ã+ 
*'*tnåIcp.¡m of expense in the sonçtrucÈisn of the neoessary

es and power lines. For w&r transportation ihe site is ex*

È wi,th wide areas s$itebre for doeklng facilitåes eç that.ll:.lrlr:..-l' .1... l' I :-: :'

,.tgt¡id serve the plant rqlth littte s3 nû transhåpment tç

gs....ror rai¿" Tåsber and rsosd floaÈed dor,"¡r the river c*uLd

i{1,Å$1.þe, ssllected and *t¡*hsund ehi.pnrents coulct proceed dårectly

$$$.. $',.sa'skatshewan Rive¡ to Lake $$ånnåpe,g and the Eouths A

$e-r frontage ts avai.leble for storage of tirnber pråor to

$$ åna* The ftatness oE ttre larld $¡ouåd greatry sinrpS.åfy the

i{$$s*i.ne operations trnr¡olved in pranninç *$xe F.&wn* and Lesser¡

.$¡i*,3etanse of Èhs evontual çonstructlon* The site ås fas enough

$'rqr¡ the resådenttal areas to avolcl any unpleasant mlxing

ii:r¡¡*ruu*s yet'neðT enouEh so that" traasirort+tf.on to a¡r*å fw

.$*$ o*t in any r@]rì!¡1çonvenienÈ* Thus Ètrre s,moke, sxells* noåse

.q.,en$usí.en .of the'åne:lustry woulei,not destroy the atn*sFhere sf

.,.$d-,tuået desi::ed ån a residential &r.*åE Sebrås fEer,sr Èhe

t would flour alvay froru the torsn slte to the south anc v¡or"¡ld

fsr

in

t&

ì¡

a$seet' the t*avn ,&s a deveropruent sf ü papss prant t* tåre nsrtlr



@

.-,,' ÅSÈer'esnbiderånE aåå the factors ånvolvec{Ê it does
',',t'. .

eþear to the anthor Èhet.a n¡çst legåeal çolutåon to the

$$t..erou3effis 
of Grand Raplds s,rouLd be the eskbtåshs¡ent there

$¡¡.l.@,6are pu3.p end paper ri$.t}* ' The åorwr and area offer
the prospec'uive cieveloper alt the necessary resour.cese The

ru dam will provicle ii:e necessðry powere Employment createcl

ì$..Þa-#rt ¡s*r¡I'e$ êr¿sr*re the,:suÈr:re çroç*h anu stabiríty of
e comrnüníty of Grancl RapiCs"
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as, the Saskatdrer.ran River breaks through a natural damf9fry of a large end moraine (The pas M;";i;;i-;rä il*;fi";;
¡,iagnPtr u. e series of distributory ,iraru.eis i,r,at niden i";;-

'lakes such æ Mooseo cedar and croés, fornrirrg ine sastatchewan. From the Pas Moraine to Grand Rapids, the ãverage slope of this
ls zr5 incfrg¡ per mile. As " ru"oiir-þJ;-i;-J'vast srsssy marshÕogether wÍth the porbion west of thá Fe;-in-Ìúii;ür.";;;4"
lmately 21000 square ¡ntles.

:,i":., *:t:S:_þ:_l*:r exrensive pa_teozoie submergence i-ntoua p95 plarie dur:i_ng the ordovician perioã. .-ih; 5;ThrË;i;;
i:,, 

t*: 1",:**: Tg, q"-T:: -:Io""d 
Hudson. Bay- were 

_ covered,, by a western and a ncnthern sea respeetiväry. -F#;;'ãäåa"

ng up the greaùer parb of the series.
*i:"":"*H: ::uîÍl:i-a: }i-::I,,:_i" lor.ouryg ang 1_o!!recr in å very
S:-li:_y:y:"^:? rJTr fi, is^used as a decorative buflding 

"ør,ã.limestones sre alsi¡ used, for making wrrpbifu ;..rrp and cu¡shed stone"
lopography æd Structurre I

rManitoba-Lowlandr.Inberlake - lrrestl¿ke flLaÍ_n, 730 lo 850 feet:tude gently undrü.ãting.

H"Ë:u:"11iå"#iiåill"* of genrly swelr and. swale ropography wírh
Surface deposits are of carcareous till nodified. by wave action.Ðominant soil t¡rpes are of rend.àir,.r-ããg--a"ã-rä"aäú; ;"ã';;gäåi*

lown Planning Scheme procedwes
fn acC of Seetion 15 of the lorrn planning
l^T $"11pr-*:_yg" l,ryeùtionsi e;t;"rrfu-íhe preparatlon andof fgwn pl-anning schemres. rn tnõ roilowLã',""äin" of theses' the numbers refer to the accornpanying aïagraã"^--rñröiiãtio'r)
1; l¡{hen a rtloeal authorityr deterrnine¡- to _pr€psre a town planning
l:_tl^r:::"_",5esgr,ution äpplying ro tr¡e ¡,'nisrer tmder the Tor,n-r

,#ll=:l 
1ce1m.eanÉ1s Rran, is subrn*ted ro rh;"ðåd;";i;";";;"

J:"ffy:^*g:tn"i"grl: :gy"ri"H let-üer requesring authority toe !he_scheme. (see appendix 6 ior flre 
"ãq"=i*ãd-;å,,;är";ï"í"Ji__and plær. ) nte conptràtrer of roun flLannlng exanrines these docu_ts and iubmits them ro rbe Minisrer*ilr-o#ä;;iåi:

2n Authoritv to prepare the seheme is transnitted. from the }fi¡tsterthe 'rlocal autírorityt, ty ttre conptrorler of ro¡nrn Hlanni-ng.



..,., 3"' fhe ttLocal authorityrr then prepares the town planning scheme
ii:iccor¿ance túth the regulations made by lhe Mi-nister. (see appen-

6 for the required form and eontent of the schemes. )

l+. ba. !{hen the scheme is preparredo and slx ¡,¡eeks before its
sion to the Mi¡rister, notice must be given in writing to the
of the land involved and to ottær r]-ocal authoritiestr inLerest-

ln the 1and. (See appendix ó for the required content of notices.þ
notice nust be given in the Manitoba Gazetteo and adverbiserents

be placed twioe (one r.eek apar@al nei.rspapers cir-
ln the erea, the last one to occur for¡r weeks prior to sub-

ting the scheme to the Miniétær. At the time notices are sent out
the ownersu std for twenty-eight days after tJle last insertion of
ldvertisnent in a ne!íspaper, copies of the scheme nnrst be deposited
tho nuni-cipal offices of the other frlocal authoritiesrt affected by
,,,iseheÍto and at such other places as deemed advisable by the Minister.

5. 5a. Durlng thls period, the 'fIocal authorityrt eonsiders ob-
to the scheme.

6. The llLocal authoritytr then approves and adopts tÀe scheme, by
of a by-Law, endorising it under the seal of the rnunicipality.

the date prevlously set, the adopted scheme is subs¡-itted to the
iipptroller of Tor,¡n Hlannlng for the Ministerrs æproval. (See append.ix

¡'$ detaifs of the documsrts requlred by the Minlster)û

, 64. The adçted scheme i-s re-deposited, as in ttLatt¡ for a period
for¡rteen days, starting on tt¡e d¿te when the scheme is submitted
the Ministerrs approval.

T. ?a. luring this fourteen days interyal, objectúons in r^rriting
received by the luli¡rister, (see aþpendjx 6 fór the required forrn

'objections. !
B. At the e¡rd. of ttris period., the Mi¡rister may issue a roritten
.to the rtLocal authoritytr giving final approval to the scheme, or

,y-j¡g his approval subject to conditionso

9. rf tlre Mínistersrs approval is eonditional, the within thirty
the 'local authority" must advise the Mi¡ister whether h:is cordi-

pins have beeno or wiJ-1 be, cornplied with.

19. Fin¿l approval is then given by an order issued. by the Minister,
ther with endorsemsrt of the scheme.

q. þon receipt of final approval, the ttlocal auttrority" is re-
red to give prrblic notiee, in one issue of a nesspaper circurating
the- area, ùhat the scheme has been approved. ¡ eãpv of the schemeÈ.alsobe deposited Ín the offiees ol-the 'trocal aülhority'r for

el

examirs tion.
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:it wouf¿ app_e€r that the general purpose of the town planning
as originally ccnreeived in the lown Planning Act of 1t16, r*as

Ét should perfon the najor fir¡etions of 1ocal planning activity.
a n¡mber of significant pÌanning polrers are assipgred by the Act
authority reryonsible for earryi-ng torvn plaruri-ng schemes into

t. tbe limited pur?ose and rigid character of these schemes make
fiícutt, or irçosslble, to achieve the broad pulposes of planning
are nore properl-y ascribablE to the master development plan. In
qe, the toun planning schene has not been r¡sed foi positive plarur-

lislznent, but has been applied as a regulatory instmnent of
uee control (i.e. zoning): on].y a few cument schemes contain

ørt provislons for the positive g¡ridance of fuürre corimunity
eût, the fact tlut many of tt¡e tomr planni-ng schemes, r,ûrlch

,been ryproved by the Mi¡ister urder the Tor¡rn Hlannlng Aet, are no
fully effeetive, suggêsts that the i¡rstruaent as presently

ls lnsufficient to aehievqbittrer ùhe broad purposes of guid-
iÈomurtity deveLopment, or the nore restrictive purposes of land use

|; ,It lsr therefore, reconmended that the scope and functiions of the
n:planning scheme as defir¡ed i¡ the Act, be enlarged and clarified
Èrder to lnrplement luster development pl,ans moredfectivel-y. It has

pointed out that the ìùtimate responsibility for ensuring the
of plarming aetivities Li-es with the provi-nce a s the s ole source

¡Lanning aut'hority. Therefore, to ensur€ thst the plarning sehemes
f,ò.rnr to the master devel-oprnørt plans not only of the municipality

ved but aLso of surroundi-ng areas, plaruring schemes should be
rfirIl-y exenined by the provincJ-al plaruring agency and approved by
rProvincisl Hlaruri-ng Boa¡rl. fne Cíty of lrti¡¡ineg shorld receive this
þrovincùaL protectíon. ïn the event that some form of metropol-
goverr¡rnent is achleved for C¡reater Winnfpeg, local schernes for

nrrnieipalities shoul-d be coordi¡ated by the metropolitan govern-
agency, in addition to reeeivi-ng provincial approval. The ¡ßsthod

finenci:rg the preparation of schemes needs to be revised in orcler to

Itany
the irsdeqnate and questionable provisions of obtai:ring fr¡nds
special tax levied for park purposesft, Appeals agalnst ttre
of the various aùr¡-inistrative planning agencies should be
to the proposed provincial-trunicipaL board.

ons

,
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